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GENERAL INTRODUCTION



The research for this thesis rvas mainly perforned at the Experimental

Lakes Area (ELA), in northwester:n Ontario (Johnson and Vallentyne, 1971).

The ELA facility was established in response to an interin reporît on

eutrophication in the lower Great Lakes issued ín December of 1965

by the International Joint Corrunission. Initially the nain emphases

of r--search were experimental eutïophication studies on several snall

lakes which were artificially eutrophied by addition of various com-

binations of phosphorus, nitrogen and carbon. The intentions were to

quantitatively define the causes of the eutrc'phícation problem, tÕ

determine its overall ecologícal effects and to devise remedial methods.

These intentions were simplified by two of the advantages of the

ELA facility. The research carnp was remote yet accessible, Thus the

whole lake experinents coutd be performed in the absence of uncontrol-

lable cultural influences. A1so, effects of ground water influences

were ¡nininal since the experinental lake basins were composed of

irnpervious Precarnbrian igneous rock. For these reasons âccurate

estimates of nutríent loading rates (both natural. and artificíal) could

be obtained enabling the quantitative v¡hole lake approach to the study

of the eutrophication problen.

Conmencing in 1969 Lake 227 was artificially eutrophied by weekly

additions during the ice free season of phospl-rorus and nitrogen
')?

(0.4B gPlm" and 6.29 gN/n" /yt) (Schincller eÊ + 1971 and 1973). The

lake responded quickty to the increas-'d nutrient loading late and

within five years exhibited many of the classical characteristics of
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a highly eutrophic 1ake. During sumrner, epilimneti.c pH and chlorophyll

concentrations íncreased while secchi depth decreased (schindLer et aI.

L973). During sunmer, as a ¡esult of the deconposition of the larger

quantities of phytoplankton biomass the hypolinnion was depleted of

dissolved oxygen nore rapidly and completely (Schindler et al. 1973).

As predicteCby Schindler et al. (1973) the year-to-year trend of
progressively less dissolved oxygen during winter. culminated in the

developnent of total lake anoxia during the winter of lgTS-74 resulting

in srrffi"cation of rnany fishes, zooplankton and zoobenthos.

Another consequence of this intense eutrophication was the

accumulation of large quantities of dissolved nethane in the anoxic

h¡polimnion during periods of summer and rvinter stratification. The

purpose of this study was to deternine how much of the photosyntl.ìet ical ly
fixed carbon was regenerated ¿s nethane and what proportion of this methane

either degassed to the atnosphere or was recycled within the lake as

carbon dioxide and bacterial cell naterial by nethane oxidizing bacteria.

A second objective was to define what effects nethane cycling (ie. the

bacterial production and oxidation of methane) had on whole lake metabolisn.

For two reasons its becane obvious very early in the study that it
htas nost inportant to be able to accurately monitor the methane oxidation

step of tiìe nethane cycle. This step has a large potential for effecting

whole lake metabolism since the oxidation of methane consumed dissolved

oxygen, produces carbon dioxide (a carbon source for primary production)

and oroduces bacterial cell material (an alternative fixed carbon for

secondary grazers). Secondly, if the rate of ¡nethane oxidation at the

oxic - anoxic interface in the water colu¡nn could be accurately
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rnonitoÌed a nethane productíon rate for the entire hypolirnni,on could

be estimated by summing the methane oxidized at the oxic - anoxic

interface and the increase in the total mass of dissolved nethane

in the anoxic hypolimnion during periods of stratification. Therefo¡e

the methane oxidation process was emphasized in this research project

sÍnce Ít was the key to illucidating l^ihole lake effects of methane

cycl ing.



HISTORICAL
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The escape of conbustiblg gases fron sources in the earth's crust

was first noted in Rcnan times by Pliny (Barker, 1956). However Vo1ta

(Söhngen, 1906) is generally credited with the discovery of nethane.

Tn 1776 he described the format ion of "combustible airrr in the sediments

of several lakes., ponds and streams. The gas was not characterized

hor,¡ever until 1806 by William Henry.

tr{ethane Production

In 1868, Béchanp (quoted in Barker, 1957), first suggested that

methane had a biological origin, He described a fernentation in which

ethyl alcohol and calciun carbonate was converted to large amounts of

nethane, as well as sone carbon dioxide and fatty acids. Söhngen (1906J

described two organisnìs tlìat produced methane from the Lok'er fatty acids.

Although he believed these to be pure cultures of nethane producing

bacteïia, it wasnrt until 50 years later than pure cultures of two

nethane producing bacteria were actually obtained by Schnellan (quoted

in Stadtnan 1967).

The availability of pure cultures enabled research into the bio-

chemistry of nethanogenesis which has been reviewed recently by l¡Jolfe

(1971). Progress ín this line of research was complicated by the culture

Methanobact erium omelianskii (Barker, 1940) which was thought to be a

pure culture converting ethanol to nethane and acetate. Instead

Bryant et al. (f967) discovered that it was a nixed culture consisting

of tlvo different båcteria, one converting ethanol to acetate and

nolecular hydrogen the other. reducing carbon dioxide to methane using
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the hydrogen produced by the other syrnbiont. As a result many of the

earlier studies of methanogenesis are now difficult to interpret

(eg. Stadtrnan and Barker, 1949 Barker, 1956, Stadt,'nan, 1967, Knight

et aL 1966). The resolution of this culture also emphasized the

sinplicity of substTates that nethane producing bacteria are capable

of using. It is now believed that only four conpounds, carbon dioxide,

acetate, methanol, and foûtate are converted to nethane by the methane

producers (ltlolfe 1971). The much more conìplicated pathways of methane

production originally attributed to these bacteria (eg, Stadtnan 1967)

are thought to be erroneous.

Thus the true role of methane producing bacteria in anaerobic

degradation appears to have emerged, Anaerobic biodegradation (rvhether

it be in sewâge digesters, the rumen or in sedirnents) is thought to

be a three stage process (Cappenberg 1975, Toeïien and HaLtingh 1969).

The first non-nethânogenic stage is cornposed mainly of various obligate

anaerobic bacteria which are believed to be important in the conversion

of conplex proteins, fats and carbohydrates to nuch. símpler conpounds

such as carbon dioxide, organic acids and rnoleculat hydrogen. In the

second also non-nethalogeni c stage the organic acids are converted to

the oïganic substrates of the nethane producing bacteria (such as acetate,

methanol and formate), The sulphate reducers r+hich convert lactate to

acetate (Cappenberg 1975J are likely important nenbers of this group.

The third stage comprise the nethanogenic bacteria. lvlost of the rnethane

producEion is believed to oliginate fÍom two substrates; acetate which

is cleaved to yield a rnolecule of methane and carbon dioxide and carbon
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dioxicìe which is reduced using nolecular hydrogen. This hydrogen

oxidatíon is considered ¿o rrpullrt the degradation of the anaerobic

microbial food chains by displacing unfavourable equilibria (l'loIfe 197f).

The nethane and carbon dioxíde produced during rnethanogenesis is non-

toxic so that the end producEs of this balanced anaerobic biodegradation

can acclxnulate to very high concentrations t¡ithout causing inhibition

of the overall prîocess.

Measurement of fresh water and ntarine methane concentrations in

sedínents and the water colurnn have been extensively reported over the

last twenty years (Koyana 1953, 1964, Reeburgh and Heggie 1974,

Reeburgh 1976, Cappenberg 1975, hreiner and Lee 1973, Atkinson and

Richards 1967, Lamontagne et 41. 1973, Deuser et aL. 1973, and Martens

lg74), Hcwever the study cf the nethane procluction procets and rates

of methane production in sediments began only recently (although sediments

had been used previously as innocula for the isolation of netlìanogens).

IVhich one of the two principle substrates of methanogens (acetate and

carbon dioxide) is rnost impcrtant remains undecided. Claypool and

Kaplan (1974) used the changes in the C13 content to suggest that 30-50%

of the methane production occurred as a result of carbon dioxide re-

Auction. Deuser et aL, (I97 3) convincingly contended that volcanic

carbon dioxide and hydrogen was used by nethanogenic bacteria to

produce the very high nethane concent'râtions found in lake Kivu (20 n

qoles/líteï), Also, Nelson and Zeikus (1974) reported that lÌydlogen

stinrulated rnethanogenesis in sedinents while acetate did not. They

concluded that carbon dioxide leduction was the majcr methane source iû

sedinents. However Cappenberg (1975) concluded that approxinately 70%
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of the nethare production occurring in Lake Vechte[ originated from

and that sulplìate reducers had a conunensal relationship r,iith the

nethane producers. Using specific inhibitors he showed that the suiphate

reducers converted lactate to acetate and assisted in reducing the

Eh to the low level required by the methanogens (<250 mv), The methane

producers used the acetate as a substrate, splitting it into methane

and carbon díoxide. Thus t.he relative importance of carbon dioxide

and acêtâte as precuxsors for methane production in aquatic. envifonments

varies from one body of water to another and will probably be dependent

upon the availability of carbon dioxide and hydrogen in one case and

acetate in the otheÌ case.

Cappenberg (1975) also found that the sulphide produced by the

sr:lphate red,rcers v¡as inhibitory to nethane prod.ucti.on at pS= valtres

below 10.5. This appeared to contr'ol the distribution of methanogeníc

bactería and they rt¡ere confined to a zone of low sulphide concentration

belov, the zone of active sulphide production. Hov,'ever Martens and

Berner (1974) had a different point of view. They contended that the

sulphate present in the zone of sulphide production in shallow marine

sedinents was responsible for the inhibition of nethanogenesis and con-

'sequently the methanogens were confined to a zone deeper in the sediments

where sulphate concentÏations were lower,

Attenpts have been made to neasure rates of rnethane production in

sediments (eg. Mallard and Frea L972, Mac3tegor and Keeney 1973, and

Koyama 1962). However the in vitro approaches used by these authors

seriously limited the utility of the data since the bottle incubation

of disturbed sedinents isolated from theiÍ natural environnent would

probably alter methane production rates in an unknown way' 0remland
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(1975) used an in v ir,rc- method to measure methane production rates in a

variety of shallow l¡iarine sediments, He trapped methane in cha¡nbers

as it diffused away fron the sedinents and estimated that production

rates varied fron 0.05 -45 Kg/hectare/yr, Representative Tneasurenents

of nethane production rates in other aquatic environnents are lacking.

Methane 0xidation

In 1905 Käserer (quoted in Wake et aL 1973) reported the exj.stence

of rlethane oxidizing crganisms ín soil . Hol,rever Söhngen (Wake et al .

1973) first isolated an organism in 1906 which was capable of utilizing

methane as its sole source of carbon and energy. Doubts have since

been expressed concerning this culturers Purity (Dworkin and Foster 1956);

This same culture has apparently been reisolated and/ol renamed th¡ee

iiro", in the succeeding 64 yea'rs and is presently knowïl as Methylomonas

nethaníca 0{hÍttenbury I970) .

Five tlpes of nethane oxidizing bacteria have recently been described

(V{hittenbury 1970). These bacteria utilize only one-carbon coapoundå are

gram negative and stlictly aerobic. They possess orie of two types of

internal rnembrane systems which are thought to be involved in the nethane

oxidation process. The biochemistry of the methane oxiclation process

has been reviewed by Foster (1961), Kosaric and Zajic (1974), Quayle

(1961), Ribbons et al. (1970) and Wilkinson (1971).

For a time it was believed that these five types were the only

organisms capable of oxidizing nethane (reports of mycobacteria and

eucaryotes oxidizing methane apPeaÌ to be unsubstantiated). However

Reeburgh (1976) and Reeburgh and Heggie (in press) have presented

evidence that anaerobic oxidation of nethane by sulphate reducing bacteria
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(whích was originally reported by Davis and Yarbrough, 196ó) rîay be an

important factor in the methane cycle of the oceans. A1so, Patt et al .

(1976) have reported the isolation of a nethane oxidizing bacterium

which is capable of utilizing a var:iety of organic substrates in

addition to methane as a sole soutce of carbon and energy.

Methane oxidizing bacteria also appear to be active in the cycling

of nj.trogen. Hutton and Zobell (.1953) reported that methane oxidizing

bacteria oxidized annonia to nitrite, while Davies (1973) claims to

have isolated lnethane oxidizers which were capâb1e of utilizing methane

as a hydrogen donor for denitrification. However this use of nitrate

as an electron acceptor is in direct disagreenent with the conclusion

of Whittenbury et al. (1970). It appears certain that nitrogen fixation

is a fairly coll,mon property cf nethane oj(idizing bacteria (Davis ei. al.

l9ó4, deBont and Mulder 1974, and Whittenbury et al . 1975).

Although the presence of nethane oxidizing bacteria in both fresh-

water and narine environments has been known for nany years (Söhngen

1906 quoted in Wake et a7, 7973 and Hutton and Zobell 1949), very

little work has been done on the role of these bacteria in the aquatic

environment. Numbers of methane oxidizing bacteria in the water colìmn

änd at the sediment water interface have been estimated (Cappenberg,

1975 and Whittenbury et al. 1975). This approach however gives no

infornation about in situ rate of nethane oxidation and thus reveals

little about the role of methane oxidizers in carbon cycling in aquatic

ecosystens. Howard et al . (1971) attempted to estimate the inportance

of methane oxidizers in carbon cycling of Lake Erie but their methods

of rneasurenent of rates of methane oxidation were deficient in that they
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increased the in situ nethane concentrations of the tvater sanples

before incubation began ånd then incubated for a very long time (5 days).

Weaver and Dugan (1972) dernonstrated that clay particulate material

enhanced rates of methane oxidation in enrich¡nent cultures of nethane

oxidizing bacteria obtained fron Lake Erie. However the possible

inportance of this in nature was not established" Very few reliable

rates of nethâne oxidation have been reported. Jannasch (1975)

estinated that methane rvas oxidized at the oxic-anoxic interface of

Lake Kivu at up to 0.0I pnoles/L/hr. Belyaev et al. (1975) reported

that methane w¿s oxidized in the Mari Lakes at rates varying from

0,01 to 1,2 pmoles/L/hr. No reliable estinates of the importance

of methane oxidizers to carbon cycling or to consumption of dissolved

oxygen in lake water is available.
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Measurement of in situ rates of methane oxidation

Þ'"e-Þg
Lake 227 water samples lvere punped flom a poinr.: source using

thick rvalled 6 nn I.D. Tygon tubing attached to a peristaltic punp.

The sanple tubing was lowered to depth by the progressive addition

of neter or half neter lengths, taking care to eliminate coils in

the tubing at the sur:face where degassing could occur. If the sampling

boat was anchored securely at bow and stern j.t was detennined that the

point source could be mai.ntained at a precise depth by use of a styrofoam

float. Sa.mples were routinely obtained from 0.25 or 0.1 meter intervals.

Three sa-inples from each depth were pumped into 125 rnl pyrex reagent

bottles. At least twice the volume of the bottles was displaced in order

to mínimize invasion of atmospheric oxygen. The sample boltles were

ímmediately sealed with glass stoppers whose tips had been lceglound to

a conical profile. One of the three samples was killed in the field by

injecting NaOH to produce pH 11. An extra, unfixed subsanple was

taken from the sample representing the anticipated depth of rnaximun

activity. AII sanples were transported to the laboratory (0.75 hr) in

light-tight containers at temperatures within 2oC of in situ temperatures '

Analyse s

In situ nethane concentration:

Twenty-five milliliter.s of each sample fixed at the lake, follohted

by 25 cc of helium, wete drat'n into a 50-cc disposable plastic syringe

fitteci with an 18-G 2.5 crn needle. This needle was replaced rvith a

26-G needle, the tip of v¡hich was inserted partially into a rubber bung
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to provide a temporary seal, Thirty seconds of vigorous shaking was

sufficient to strip 97% of the dissolved CH4 fron the sanple. The

gas phase was then injected into a capped inverted 6-nl serun bottle

filled with distilled water displacing the r^rater through a second

26-G needle. The excess gas phase was used to flush the seÌun bottle

after all the distilled r,rater had been expelled. This procedure. per-

mitted replicate analyses of a sanple as well as sanple storage for

up to 1 rveek. Tvro-tenths of a nillíliter of this sample was injected

into a Pye i04 gas chÎonatograph equipped with a flame ionization

detector and a phenyl isocyanate/Poras i I C colunn. In situ methane

concentïations were calculated fron peak height and expressed as

Urnoles nethane per líter [plvl) of lake r\'ater.

Effects of the introduction of a gas phase inlo a. water-fiiled sanple

bottle on dissolved gas concentrcat ions:

The introduction of a gas phase i-nto a water-fil1ed sanple bottle

changes the gaseous concentrations in the lake water. Thís is especially

true in the pnocedure described below as the gas and liquid phases are

shaken to equilibrium at the time of l4c-rnethane injection. The effect

on the concentration of gases in water by the introduction of a gas

phase can be calculated âs:

m
^ 1+ c[Vl

V
c

where V1 is the volune of the liquid phase, V* the volume of the gas

phase, o the volume of the given gas (at STP) dissolved by one volune of
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Iiquid at a given temporature and at l-atm pressule, n the volune of

the given gas (at STP) in the li"quid and gas phases, and x t-he volune

of given gas (at STP) present in the gas phase at equilibriun.

The volume of dissolved gas (at STP) in the liquid phase (y) at

equi.librium is therefore giyen by:

y=n-x

Using the above equation the effect on in situ netha¡e concentration

at 4"C of the addition of 0.0006 nI of l4c-methane ín a 0.5-n1 gas phase

has been calculated, At an in situ methane concentration of 700 Ulvl, the

concentration would be reduced by 7'8e"' At an in situ concentration of

1.0 pM it would be increased by I3.7%. It is believed that these con-

centration changes would not seriously affect neLhane oxidation rates

in the presence of a substantial natural concentration of methane'

However, at an in situ methane concentration of 0.1 UM the addition

of this a_nìount of label would increase the substrate concentration two

times, thus oxidation rates calculated using in sj-tu concentratíons could

be over-estimated. It has been our experience however' thêt oxidation

rates at these low nethane concentratíons are usually very low or un-

detectable, Consequently in the consideration of lake budgets this

error does not appear inportant. A similar calculation has been carried

out to asceltain the effect on in situ concentlation of the injection of a

0,s-nl gas phase contain ing 2% oxygen At equilibrium the oxygen con-

centration in the sanple water would be reduced by 8'5% at an in situ

oxygen concentration of 7'0 rng/liter. At 0.5 ng/liter the oxygen

concentratíon woutd be increased by ß.0%. Therefore, it is important

tlÌat as small a gas phase as possible be introduced into the sanple
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change in _in situ gas concentrâtions

of added l4C-nethane be dissolved il

thus reducing the cost of the assay.

t7

A smal1 gas phase minimizes the

and also perrnits a larger amount

the water phase at equilibrium,

PÌeparation of th" l4c-r.thane label:
1L

. A gas nixture containing - C-nethane (Amersham-Sear le Corp,) rvas

prepared in a mercury nanoneter (Fig. 1) as fol1ows. l\rith the nercury

level set to zero, the dead volume was flushed with deoxygenated. nitrogen

(Macy et aI. 1972). Alkal ine-pyrogal lo I (Canpbell & Evans, 1969) was

arlded by s¡ringe to the side arn of the manoneter to maintain anaerobiosis.

Atmospheric pressure was re-established by lowering the mercury level to

compensate for the ./olume of the a lkal ine-pyrogal lo I . The required amount

of l4c-nethane was then injected ínto the manoneter: with a one cc

syringe which had been previously flushed with deoxygenated. nitrogen

(Macy et al . 1972). A volume of deoxygenated nitrogen w¿s also added

by syringe to obtain a suitable dilution of l4c-methane activity. The

nercury level was lor,¡ered again to compensate for the volume of added

gases. Finally, 0.5 cc deoxygenated nitrogen was added to produce a

slightly positive pressuïe, to preclude oxygen invasion. The gas nixture

was allowed to stand overnight to ensure anaerobiosis.

1LInjection of '-C -mcthane label:

As soon as the stopper had been removed from one of the pair of

unfixed water sanples taken fron each depth, five cc was drawn into a

syringe whích had been previously flushed with deoxygenated nitrogen.

This water was ílrunediately added to the second sample thus filling the
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Fig. 1. Appa:Ì:atus used to dispense deoxygenated 14CH4 constructed
of: pyrex 1.0 nl pipette (1), fitted witlr a teflon stopcock
(2); No. 25 rrslba-sea1', (3); the side arn (4) ccntained
an alkal ine-pyroga 11c I sollrtioil (5) to naintain anaerobiosis;
a mercury reservoir (6) was constructed from a 100 ml
volunetric flask with a ground glass sroppel; the 14C¡14

nítrogen gas mixture rvas removed by inserting a 1 cc syringe
(7) through the suba-seal .
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neck of the second bottle and preventing air entrapnent when the ground

glass stopper r,Jas Ìeplaced after the addition of l4C-¡nethane.

One-half cc of the l4c-methan" gas mixture was drawn into a one cc

syringe whích had been prevíously flushed with deoxygenated nitrogen

and the manometer was adjusted to naintain the gas pressure slightly

above atmospheric. The second unfixed sample bottle lvas held rigidly

at "\,30o angle and the l¿belled gas was introduced as a bubble trapped

in the shoulder of the bottle, The bottle was held at that angle

until the stopper had been replaced. This technique had been shown

to pemit anaerobic addition of l4c-nethane to water samples. Serunt

bottles were found to be unsatisfactoty for this method because a

small air bubble was often trapped under the serum stopper'

One-half milliliter of the l4c-methane gas nixture was also aclded

to the blank sarnple, It lias then fixed immecLiately by i.ncre:.sing the

pH to about 11.

The sanrple bottles and blank were shaken for 8 min. at maxintrln speed

on a wrist shaker, which was sufficient to equilibrate the l4C-nethane

label with the l2c-nethane present in the sanple. The injection of
l4c-*ethane label and the shaking of serum bottles rvas carried out in

diffuse light.

The samples and blank were incubated within 3'C of in sítu temperature

for fron 1 to 5 hr, depending on the rate of methane oxidation. Incubation

vras in the dark to prevent photosynthetic oxygen productíon.

Analysis of incubated sanples:

Following incubation the samples were fixed as before. The sarnples and

blank bottles rvere opened ând a 25-nl portion of each tr'a s analyzed for

total nìethane concentration as described above. Three 10-ml portions
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of each were also taken and processed as described below.

The first 10-nI portion was stripped of l4c-nethane by air

scrubbing (tu90 nl/nin) for 5 min in the apparatus described by Schindler

et aI. (Ig72), No significant losses of l4c-""tbor, <tioxide were en-

countered (tested with added NaH 
14C 0r), presunably by reason of the

high pH ímposed. Four milliliters of this sample were then placed in

14 n1 of a dioxane fluor (Schindler 1966).

The second 10-m1 portion was.similarly tÏeated ¿fter. adjustnent to

pH 2.5, low enough to enslrre that all l4c-.rrbor, dioxide was 1ost. Both

samples were counted in a scintillation counter and the appropriate blank

value subtracted. As both carbon dioxide and ne-Lhane v'rere shown to be

scrubbed fron the second portion, the results from this saÍnple t\'ere taken

to represent the amount of nethane carbon converted to particulate and

soluble materials, The difference betl^¡een the acti.vity in the second

sarnple and that in the first was taken to represent the anount of methane

carbon converted to carbon dioxide.

The third 10-n1 portion was used to establish the aïount of 14C-

nethane remaining after incubation. It was necessary to measure

iissotved 14C-nethane concentrations for each santple since there was

.significant volumetric error during addition of l4c-methane.

The 10-n1 sample r,ras clrawn from the incubation bottles thïough a

three-way valve into â 30-cc disposable syringe and stripped with 20 nl

of heliun as described earlier. The stripped l4c-t"tht," was then

injected into a collection loop (Fig. 2), a nodification of the apparatus

described by Thompson and Hamilton (1974). This apparatus converted

l4c-r"thun" to l4c-carbon dioxide which was trapped in phenethylaníne.



Fig. 2. Apparatus used to oxidize 14CH4 urd to trap the resulting 14C02

in phenethylamine. I-15 nrm-I.û. pyrex rubè (16 cm fong)l
2-22-G Nichrone C wiirding to power sour:ce; 3_plastic iôá""u";
1-1u-1.?. Tygon tubing; S-6nün-I.0. sitícone tubing;
6-6mn-I.D. quartz tube (20 cm long); 7-asbestos tape;
B-copper oxicìe; 9-se¿1ed push pull air-pump; l0- glass
injection port with serun stoppèrs; tf-icintiffation vial
containing 3 ml of phenethylanine and fitted with a silicone
rubber: stopper, pierced witln 22-G 2.5 and ZS-G 7,6 crn needles.
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The injection procedure was as follows. The nale opening of

the three-Ì^ray plastic valve on a 30-cc sarnple syringe (Fig. 3) was

inserted into the fenale connector of a drying tube. A s-cc plastic

syringe (set at 4.0) was fixed to.the third outlet of the thïee-way

valve. With the three-way valve in position shown in Fig. 3 (closed

to the atnosphere) the 26-G needle on the end of the drying tube was

inserteà into the injection port. The valve r¡as then closed to the

5-cc syringe and a partial vacuum created by the air punp drew the 14C-

methane sample jnto the 1oop. l{hen all the gas had been withdrawn

fïon the 30-cc syringe the valve was opened to the.5-cc syringe, per-

nitting 4 m1 of air to flush the sample through the drying tube and

into ¿he loop. Injection of dry gases prevented thc foimation of a white,

phenethylanine -water precipitate in the apparatus wiiich caused clogging

and poor replication,

Rates of methane oxidation could then be calculated by the

following equation:

#äËf+#+ x in situ l2cHo 
{utuores/r,)

CH4 oxidation (uMoles/L/hr) -

II

hrs. of incubation

fo rc ohtaininø rnethane concentrati les at

precisc and reproducible dcpths.

!4!I9q¿g!'oc

The anoxic botton waters of Lake 227 lnave a very steep nethane

gradient whích is difficult to sanple at precise and. reproducible

depth intervals over a long time period. The apparatus described

below was successful in obtaining these sanlples.



Fig, 3. Apparatus used to inject dry gas sample into the collection
apparatus. I-26 G 7.3 cm needle; 2-magnesium perchlorate
drying tube; 3-tlilee-rvay val.re; 4-5 cc plestic sy::inge
holding 4 cc of air; 5-30 cc plastic syringe holding
10 cc of sample and 20 cc of helium.
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Apparatus

PolyetlÌylene sampling tubes {Fig. 4J were suppoïted by two lengths

of light gauge Victaulic(R) steel rvater pipe, chosen because of its

light weight (55 ke/7.6n) and superior ability to support its own

weight with a minímum of bowing when set vertically in the lake. A

plywood base at the sediment-water interf¿ce prevented the sampler

from sinking too deep into the unconsolidated sediment. Separate

lengths of polyethylene tubing for each sanpling depth were fixed

along the outside of the steel pipe, with openings at l-m or 0.5-m

intervals from the plywood base, A styrofoan collar provided sufficient

upward tension on the pile to elirninate bowing, ensuring that the opeuings

of the sample tubing were at the measured intervals. Three a.uxiliary

surface floats at 120o intervals, attached to the styrofoam collar,

provided rigid lateral stability without exerting a dor¡'¡rwa.rd force on

the apparatus.

Sa¡npl ing and analytical procedures

Samples were collected by connecting a peristaltic pump to the

desíred sanplíng tubes by a short piece of Tygon tubing flushing, and

pumping 25 cc dírectly into 50-cc glass syringes (known to be gastight

'foï at least 12 hr). Ail contanination by diffusion through the

polyethylene sanple tubing was not significant because of the short

residence time (""30 s) of the santple water in the tubing.

The samples were analyzed for in situ nethane concentration as

described in part one of this sectíon.
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Fig. 4. .A vertical point sanpler used to monítor dissolved methane
concentrations in lake vJater (not to scale); l-two lengths
of 6,1n x 6-cm OD x 5.9-c¡n ID Victaulic water pipe coupled
by a l-m x 8-crn 0D length of standard gauge steel pipe
and held in place by eight set-screws (not shown);
2-I-m2 x l-cm plywood base; 3-0,64 crn 0D poiyethylene

- sarnpling tubes;  -central styrofoarì float; S-auxilíary
styrofoan floâts.
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Discussion

This sampler had several features r¡hich nade possible the sampling

of dissolved nethane at precise and reproducible depths over long time

intervals.

Sampling error was negligible; the 2% coefficienL of variation

of seven replicate sanples fron a single depth could be attributed to

injection error of the gas chronatographic analysis. Because the

sampler was calibrated from the sediment upward, samples could be

obtaíned from precisely the sane point of the water.column on a long

term basis, irrespective of lake leve1 fluctuations. This is an inportant

point beeause a sanpling systen whi.ch used the lake surface as a reference

point would have introduced very significant errors since lake 1evel

fluctuations of 0.5 m were conmon.

Broenkow (1969) and Goering and Illallen (1967) have also used rigid

supports to separ:ate sampling distances, Our type of sanpler was par-

ticularly useful in the highfy stratified ELA lakes because it renained

absolutely statíonary in the lake for months and did not disturb the

methane gradient during sampling, Thus nela.tively snall increases in

methane concentration could be precisely rneasured, making ít possible to

.accurately monitor the accunulation of dissolved h)?olimnetic nethane

dur ing periods of stratification.

III Me¿surement of dissolved oxvgen concentrations

Oxygen samples were obtained from a point source as described in part

one of this sectioiì. They were pumped into 500-m1 BOD bottles with multiple

displacenent to prevent atmospheric oxygen contanination. Sanples r,re::e

analyzed. by the azide ¡nodification of the Winkler method (Am. Public

Health Assoc. 1965).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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FâctoT-s conlïollins rates of nìethane oxidation and the distribution

of the methane oxidizers in a snall stïetifíed lake

IntToduction

During periods of lake stratification methane oxidizing activity

hås been fowrd at the oxic-anoxic interface of the r'Iater coluïrm

(Rudd et aL. L974, and Patt et al. 1974). Flowever, the physical

and chemical factors which regulate the distribution and rates of

activity of these bacteria on a yearly basis were unknown. Defining

these parameters and establishing their inportance is necessary to

explain the contribution of methane cyciing to whole lake metabolism.

In this section five physícal and chemical parameters (pfl, tenperature,

oxygen concentration, nethane concentration and lake stratification)

are considered as þossible controlling factors and ranked in order of

their relative ímportance "

Methods

For sone of the physiological experirnents described in this section

large sarnples v¡ere collected in two liter glass aspirator bottles'

Multiple displacenent was used to minimize invasion of atmospheric

oxygen. These large salnples were then partitioned into 125 ml reagent

bottles with gror-rnd glass stoppers. Multiple displacement was again

used to avoid contanination of the sample with atmospheric oxygen.

Experiments r,rith these sub-samples were always coinpleted within five

hours of sampling. Incubation was at in situ tenperature unless other-

wise stated while analyses of all sub-samples were carried out as
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described in thc general nìethods section, Measurement of in situ

rates of methane oxidation were then catried out as described in

the general nethods secticn.

Results

Figure 5 shows nethane oxidation rates in Lake 227 calculated on

a nhole lake basis (see part III of the ïesults section). During surnrner

stratification nethane oxidation was observed only in a very naïrow zone

associated with abrupt changes in temperature as well as oxygen and

methane concentrations (FiS. 6). Thus while oxidatíon rates at very

specific depths could be quite considerable, activity during such

periods did not conttibute significantly t.o whole lake rates. In fâct,

95% of the nìethane oxidation in Lake 227 occurted during and just afteï

spríng and fall circulaticn (Fig, 5) wiren methane oxidation occurred

throughout the nixed portion of the water column.

Thus, in one instance oxidation was confined to a specific depth

of the lake known to have sharp gradients ín a nunber of important

paraneters and because of its narrow depth disttibution the oxidation

p¡ocess was obviously under fairly rigid control . In the other case,

during overturn, methaûe oxidation occurred throughout the water column

yet under rather speciâl circunstânces (see later). It therefore

appeared that on exanination of the parameters lmown to have sharp

gradients in the area of the thernocline, and which could also be

follorved during periods of overturn (tenperatute, pH, oxygen and nethane

concentrations) would enable us to deterrnine the factors controlling

rates of methane oxidation and the distríbution of the nethane oxidizing

bacteria on a yearly basís,



Fig. 5. l{hole lake ïates of methane oxidation in Lake 227- during 1973 and L974. Peaks of activity occurred
during and just afLer spring and fall turnover.
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Fig.6. A typical summer methane oxidation profite showing the
lens of activity within the theÏlnocline. TlÌe top of
the thermocline is indicated by the solid 1abel1ed
line.
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Temperature:

As one r,Jould suspect in a biologically mediated process, tempera_

ture infl-renced rates of methane oxidation. During the ferv peri.od.s

of tine when field sanples were collected at different tenperatures

which also had optimal concentrations of methane and. oxygen (see latel);
we were abte to observe a doubling of activity at specific depths

within five days at 4oC, two d.ays at 9oC and I-2 days at lSoC,

In order to furthelr resolve the effect a large sample was collected.

from the area of the thermocline in Lake 227 and sub-samples were

assayed under various temperature regimes in the lå.boratory. As is
shown in Fig. 7 meLhane oxidation rat.e increased with temperature from

2.0'C to about 25oC. Temperature also exerted. an effect upon the

partitioning of oxidized methane carbon between cell naterial and carbon

dioxide. The percentage of methane converted t.o carbon dioxide in-

creased linearly from 40 to 70% óf the methane oxidized between 2oC

and 33"C but dÎopped sharply at higher tenpeïatures.

pH:

Another factor important in control of rates of biological pïocesses

and one which varied considerably with depth during periods of stratifi-
cation was pH. To observe the effect of changing pH on the methane

oxidizers a large sample at 1o\r oxygen concentïation was collected from

the themocline of Lake 227 (ín situ pH 6.5). The pH of sub-sanples

was adjusted with either deoxygenated sulphuric acid or sodium hydroxide

solutions and rates of methane oxidation were assayed (Fíg. S). Methane

oxidizing organisms appeared to tolerate acidic conditions but even

slightly basic conditions significantly reduced oxidation rates.



Fig. 7. The effect of tenperature changes on rates of total
nethane oxidation (cl-osed circles), carbon dioxide
production (open circles), and particulate production
(crosses) in a sample fron the theûnocline of Lake
227 at 0.3 ng Ar/L
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I¡ig'8''l'heeffectofpHchangeupon'therateofmethaneoxi'ciation
in a sanple obtained from the thermocljne of Lake 227 '
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Methane Concent"-atíon :

Concentration of substrate must also be slrspected as a rate

controlling factor in a microbially nediated process. As it was

difficult to collect field data when all other conditíons were optinal

a large sample was again obtained fron the depth of naxinu¡n activity

in Lake 227 and determined the effect of various concentrations of

methare on oxidation rates.

Methane concentrations in sub-sanples were adjusted with de-

oxygenated nethane to r^¡ithin 0.37 - 38.3 UIl, a range typical of obseÌved

zones of methane oxidation. The results are presented in Fig, 9 as a

rate of reaction (UM/hr) versus substïate concentration (UM) (v vs. [S]

plot), In order to deterrnine the max imum rate (Vr) and the half

satulaLion constant (K), the datâ was also plo¿ted (Fig. 9) as v vefsus

v/[S] after the recommendation of Dowd and Riggs (1965) that this nethod

was superior to otherî methods of plotting, in that it exagge:rates points

which deviate from theory. In this case a snall amount of nethane (A)

was present in the sample when collected, Therefore, the x intercept

becones Vm/K + A instead of Vm/K, From these data, Vm for this sample

was determined to be 0,32 UM CH*,/hr under the experinental conditions

'and K + A was 4.8 UM CH4. Since the in situ concentîation of methane

in this sample was 0.1 UM the K value was 4.7 UM.

From these data it can be deduced that methane concentrations

belorv about 10 uM can significantly timit oxidation rates' A few of

our field observations illustrate the effect. In Fig. 10a, for example,

at a depth of 3.0 m the nethane concentration was found to be 0.15 ¡.rM

and the rate of oxidatíon was very low (0, 0015 1r!1/hr) .



Fig. 9. The inset presents the effect of.increasing substrate
concentratíon on the rate of ethane oxi.dation in
a water sample obtained from 4.25 m Lake 227
(6.0'C, 0.7 ng O2/7) rvhile the main fígur:e pïesents a
linear transformation of these data. The V vs [S]
curve was fitted by using V, + K and the equation
v = vnlsl/K + [s].
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Fig. 10. An example of the scinulatory effect of optinum oxygen
concentration (0.1 - f.0 mg/l) on rates of methane
oxidation; rate of nethane oxidation, closed circles;
methane ccncentlration, crosses; oxygen concentration,
open circles. The top of the thermocline is indicated
a solid labelled l ine.
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Similar cases of substrate línitation were seldom found in either

the epilinnion or hypolimnion. In our experience it nornally only

occurred in the areas where oxygen levels were relatively low.

oxygen Concentration:

As a result of these ïather occasional instanccs of limitation due

to low substrate levels, tenìperature, or: pH, data on oxygen concentrations

were examined. Published methods (eg. Whittenbury et al; 1970 and

Naguib, 1971) for the isolation of methane oxidizing bacteria enploy

oxygen rich atmospheres yet it appeared fron our data that such con-

ditions were detrimental to maximal oxidation rates.

For example, in Fig, 11 the rate observed at gm, at an oxygen

concentration of 0.4 ng/l, was ten tines as fast as the rate of 7n

(4.5 mg Or/1) ever though tile netitane concenbrations were observed

to be adequate at both depths. Moreover during the period between

Septenber 4/73 and Septelîber 28/73 we obse'rved a pulse in methane

oxidation rates (Fig. 5) which appeared to be an exarnple of oxygen

âctíng as a rate limiting factor, In Fig, 10 a series of closely spaced

observatíons obtained during this interval are presented. Figure loa

shows the typical narrow lens of activity associated with stÎong thermal

stratification. Following this obsetvatíon air tenperatuïes dropped

and the top of the thelnocline eroded to about 3m (Fig. 10b) with con-

sequent rnixing, the íntroduction of small anounts of oxygen into what

had been an anoxic zone, and the concomitant introduction of small amounts

of nethane into the oxygenated layers. Maximal oxidation rates increased

by two ordei's of nagnitude and the previously cotìstricted lens broadened

such that low rates were detected up to a depth of one meter, By



Fig. 11. A nethane oxidation profile during fall turnover '
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September 18 (Fig. 10c) this gentle mixing had depressed the thermo-

cline to 3.5 Íì and the naxinum rate had increased by a factol of

seven, at an oxygen concentration of 0.5 ng 0r,/1. It is importâ¡t

to note that this 700 fold increase in the naxinum oxidation rate took

place within tlro weeks, at lolt, oxygen concentrations of between 0.08

and 0.5 ns 0^/1.-¿
The nixing continued until September 23 (Fig. 10dJ, at which tine

the maximun oxidation râte occurred at 4.5 m (0.6 mg 0r/1). However,

this rate lrtas approxinately eight times lowe1 than previously observed

maximal rate in spíte of elevated methane concentrations. Mixing ceased

by Septenber 28 (Fig. 10e) and conditions stabitized such that a nornal

narrow lens of actívity was re-established, Ho',{ever, maximal Tates of

oxidation continued to fall in the presence of relatively high levels of

oxygen (7.9 ng Or/L at 4,5rn) and the rates did not begin to increase

until 0ctober 3 (Fig. IOf,5) when the oxygen concenttation dropped to

about 0. 15 ne O^/1.-¿
As a result of such observations, the effect of oxygen concen-

tration on rnaximum methane oxidation rate was examined on an annual basis

(Fig. 12). The non-stippled area of Fig. 12 :represents the zone of

methane oxidation, It is evident from the zero oxygen isopleth that the

lower limit of ¡nethane oxidation was associated with the depth of oxygen

penetTatj.on, lvhile rnaxiinum oxidation rates varied by over two orders of

magnitude depending upon the time of year, it is evident that they closely

followed the depth of zero oxygen concentration during spring, summer, fall

and early winter, However, after Novenber 25, !973 the depth of zero

oxygen and depth of naxinum oxidation diverged. The reason for this was



Fig. 72. The stinulatory effect of optinum oxygen coúcentration
shown on an annual basis; the zone of nethane oxidation
is shoun as the non-stippled area.
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not innediately obt'ious until the 0.1 and I.0 ng Or/f isopleths were

added. The methane oxidizers denonstrate an optimrm in the range of

0.1 - 1,0 ng Or/L, and. thtoughout the ],¿hole of the year they operated

maxinally at oxygen concentrations of less than 1.0 ng/l.

These field observations were confirned on a large sample (0.96 mg

0./l) taken from the metalinnion (4.0rn ia Lake 227), I,lhen oxygen wasz

added to sub-samples rates of methane oxidation decreased (Fig. 13).

Ho$/ever, .oxidation did not coÍtplet.ely cease at the higher oxygen con-

centrations which is in agreernent with fietd observations that oxidation

contínued for few weeks at vastly reduced rates in the epitimnion

of Lake 227 aft et a spring partial spring overturn.

During periods of sumrner stratification we observed characteristic

binodel curves iir the distÎibutíon of ¡ìethane with depth (eg, Fig. 10a,

b and f), High h¡polimnetic concentrations (up to 2 nìM) were due to

the diffusion of methane fron the botton sedinents (see part 5 of this

section), coupled with conditions of conplete anoxia. A very low

minimum (frequently less than 0.1 pM) occurÌed in the vicinity of the

thermocline due to the activity of the nethane oxidizing bacteria and

a second minimun was found near the surface of the lake. Between these

two ninirna a second smaller maximurn was observed in the epilinnion

(tu5 uMJ. Presumably, this latter rnaxinun rvas due to horizontal diffusion

of nethane froÍì the lake sedinents in the epilirnnion into ra,aters con-

taining elevated levels of oxygen where no methanå oxidation was taking

place, This characteristic nethane profile has been used to quickly

identify zones of nethane oxidizing activity in other ELA lakes.



Fig. 13. The deleterious effect of increased oxygen concentration
on rates of nethane oxj.dation, The in situ oxygen
concentration was 0.96 mg/1.
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Discuss ion

The postulate that \¡e observed psychrophilic popr-rlations of micro-

organisns is consistent both with the observation that these organisns

were active at very 1ow temperatures (0.1'C) and with the definition

of psychrophiles offered by Ingrahan (t962). That is ro say, while

the observed optinal tenpetature for nethane oxidation was about 25"C

(an app¿rently elevated optínum which has been noted for other

psychrophilic bacteria by many other workers quoted in Ingraham, 1962)

the slope of the Arrhenius plot shown in Fig. 7 is low and in agreement

with the figures of Ingraham, Furthennore the t'temperature characteristic

or trappa.rent activatj"on energyrr calculated from the Arrhenius plot is low.

Our data yield a value of about 9,000 calories/mole; Ingraharn also

quoted 9,000 calories/nole for a typical psychrophile. It should be

noted that the value for carbon dioxide production for ihis sanple was

about 12,000 calories/mole while the value for conversion of methane tq

cell naterial was about 7,000 calories/mole. This difference in the

influence of temperatule on conversion of nethane to cell naterial ¿nd

to carbon dioxide (Fig. 7) suggests that the two processes may be in-

dependently control led.

. From the tenperâture data in Fig, 7 there is no reason to suspect

that methane oxidizers would not be active in the whole epilinnion of

this lake cluring summer. However, such activity was not found and we

conclude that tempeÌature was not a prinary control factor for the

distribution of the nethane oxidizers or for rates of nethane oxidat.ion.

In our experi.ence, tenperature appeared to be a rate controlling factor

only during a few periods of gentle nixing when oxygen and nethane

concentratíons were optimai, (i.e. Fig, 5 September 1I-18). Therefore
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direct tenperature effects can be discolu.tted as an inportant contïol

factor in whole lake considerations of rates of nethane oxidation.

Sinilarly, control by pH can be discount.ed as a prinary ïate

controlling factor.since methane oxidation always cccuïred within

tlìe range of 6.0 - 7.1. Also, the distribution of nethane oxidizers

was not controlled by pH since values of approximately 7 occurred in the

epilinnion for a períod of six weeks during August and early Septembeï,

1973 (Fig. 12) and no nethane oxidation occurred,

It is concluded that substT¿te lirnitation was unimportant in the

control of annual lake methane oxidation sinc€ nost methane tvas con-

verted during periods of overturn, when the methane concentïations were

greater than lC UM, llowever, substrate linitation díd occur in the

lens of activity during periods of stratification but was only observed

in conjunction with low oxygen levels. Thus the rate of oxidation

within the lens and perhaps the shape of the lens rnay be determined by

methane concentrations only if the oxygen concentration is optinal.

The apparent couplíng of naxinal rates of oxidation with oxygen

concentratíons between 0.1 - 1.0 nC O2/I (Fig. 12 and 13) 1ed us to

the conclusion thât these rnicroorganisrns are functional microaerophi l es .

.However, this conclusion is not consistent with the fact that oxidation

occurred throughout the oxygenated portion of the water colurnn during

periods of tuÌnover (Fig. 11). one nust then postulate either the

presence of a different group of organisms during this period, a rnechanisn

whereby the oxygen levels in proxinity to the nicrobial cells were kept

low or a capability of the population to continue nethane oxidation

at reduced rates under oxygen stress. hhile the development of a different

flora during overturn cannot be discounted it seenìs unlikely in view of
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the rapidity with which oxidation appeared in the upper h'aters during

these periods. one of the last thÌo alternatives or a conbination of

both is a more likely explanation.

During periods of fa1l overturn high concentrations of suspended

naterial were often observed in the surface watels. Sedinent transport

into the water column during turnover, with subsequent redeposition

has been observed in other lakes (Davis, 1973) while Emerson and

Hesslein (1973) demonstrated movement of sedinent in this lake. We

therefore propose that the suspended sedinent rnay províde rnictozones

of low oxygen, analagous to those observed in soil particles (Greenwood

Ç Goodman, 1967) which are suitable foï the ¡nethane oxidizers. Indeed

the presence of resuspended sediment in the surface waters proved to be

an unerring j.ndicator of methane oxidation in the upper water coluÍm.

For example from September 10-25" 1973 during a period of rapid water

circulation epilirnnetíc methane oxidation occurred (Fig. 12) and we

observed hi.gh concentrations of resuspended sedinent at the lake surface.

Between Septenber 25 and October 10 a wat¡ner period resulted in re-

stratífícation, an absence of resuspended sediment and cessation of

epilimnetic nethane oxidation, The situation was reversed once nore

after circulation recommenced on October 10.

While tlìis effect rnay explaín nethane oxidation during fal1 overturn

it shouid be noted that sinilar activity during and after spring over-

turn (Fig, 12) cannot be explained on this basis as no resuspended

sediment was obsen¡ed. Laboratory data (Fig' 13) indicated that methane

oxidation rates ate reduced in the presence of high ctxygen and that these

reduced rates can persist for long per:iods of time.

Therefore, it is reasonable to presume that both nechanisms are
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responsible for nethane oxidation in the surface 
'Íaters 

during periods

of circulation. ltrhile these rates are low compared to those observed

in che associated lens (FiC, 11), it should be noted that when the

volune development of the lake is considered this activity rnakes a

very significant contribution to annual whole lake methane oxidation.

Fron a whole lake point of view the presence or absence of thernal

stratificatíon in Lake 227 was the ultimate factor controlling the rate

of methane oxídation. During the sunner the thernocline acted as an

effective barrier reclucing vertical diffusion of netllane from and

oxygen to the hypolimnion (Hesslein & Quay, 1973), thus reducing vthole

lake methane oxidation rates, By the end of the su¡n¡ner limnetic nethane

oxidation had virtually ceased as a result of the slow rates of vertical

diffusion of dissolved gases within the thernocline' During spring and

fal1 turnover mixing of anoxic water containing high concentr:ations of

nethane with oxygenated water as well as resuspended sediment vastly

increased whole lake rates of nethane oxidation (Fig. 5).

Attempts io culture these bacteria using the usual nedia and incubation

conditions (Whittenbury et 41. 1970; Leadbetter & Foster, 1958; Nauguib

8 overbeck, 1970 and Cappenberg, 1972), were unsuccessful, as were atternpts

at isolation using a chemostat. The only positive culturing lesults

were obtained "h"r, 
l4c-t"thane oxidation was observed after sediment had

been added to lllhittenburyi s NMS nedium and Leadbettel: and Fosterrs t

mediun. It is unlikely that the sedinent contained any essential growth

factors since the oxidizers also failed to grow on NMS or L media using

lake rvater (obtained fro¡n an area of ¡nethane oxidation) as a base. Thus

it was concluded that attenpts to isolate the methane oxidizers were not
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thwarted by toxicity of the media. Likely the high oxygen concentrations

that we used (20% nethane, 80% air) were inhibitory. We wcre hor'iever

able to cuiture a I'classical" nethane oxidizer similar to Pseudo¡nonas

methanic¿ (Dworkín & Foster, 1956) in a. nud water enrichnlent culture

that wás incubated fo" several months. This suggests that the nethane

oxidizers that had been previously isolated by enrichment culturing

techniques nay not be the bacteria which are important as rnethane

oxidizers in lake water and soils. The bacteria which doninate in our

study lake appear to be adapted to low oxygen concentrations and so

may never be isolated using the standard culturing techniques. A micro-

aerophilic methane oxidizer would. seem to have distinct advantages ovêr

aerobic species due to the steep gradi.ents where methane and oxygen

neet in nature, resulting in low oxygen concentrations in the presence of

nethane.

Sunnary

Several fâctors of varying ímportance influenced whole lake rates

of rnethane oxidation ín Lake 227. The presence or lack of ther'nal

stratification was of ultinate importance since it controlled mixing of

waters containing rnethane and oxygen. Ninety-five per cent of the whole

lake methane oxidation occurred during spríng and fall turnover (Fig' 5) '

Oxygen was another important control factor' During overturn high oxygen

concentrations reduced oxidation rates in the upper part of the water

colunn while rapid rates occurred at oxygen concentÎations of less than

1.0 mg/l (Fig. 11). During surÍnel stratification high oxygen concen-

trations prevented epilirnnetic nethane oxidation (Fig' 6'10,12,13J trthile

anoxia prevented h1polínnetic oxidation (Fig. 6,10,12). substrate concen-

trationrvasalatelimitingfactoratmethaneconcentlationsofi'essthan
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10 pM (Fig, 9). This only occurred in the narrow lens of activity
present in the netalimnion during surnrner and only at optimal oxygen

concentTations 0,1 - 1,0 mg/l (eg. Fig. I0a). Tenperature was the

primary control factor of methane oxidation rates on the few occasions

when both oxygen and methane were within th.eir optinum. The nethane

oxidizers active in this lake are characterized as being psychrophilic

but with a tenìperature optinurn of approxinat ely 25"C (Fig, 7), Methane

oxidation in Lake 227 occurred within a pH range of 6.0 - 7,1, Since

these bactería have a pH optimuÌn of approxinately 6.3 (Fig. 8) contÎol

of nethane oxidation rates by pH was not observed.

II Factors contîolling methane oxidation in shield lakes:

an" totu o, nrato*"ffi

Introduction

In part one of this section several factors controlling rates and

distribution of nethane oxidizers in Lake 227 were discussed. During

sunner stratification the nicroaerophilic methane oxidizers hrere in-

hibited by the high epilímnetic oxygen concentrations, thus methane

oxidation was absent from the epilinnion despite adequate.methane con-

centrations. Oxidation was confined to a narrow zone of activity within

the thermocline where oxygen concentrations were low. A sinilar phenornenon

in Lake llendota has since been described by Patt et af. (1974),

An anomaly occurred during spring and fal1 overturn and throughout

the winter rvhich was inconsi.stent rvith the conclusion that the methane

oxidizers were nicroaerophi 1ic. During these periods methane oxidation

continued relatively rapidly at high oxygen concentration throughout the
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water co lun¡., Since it rvas believed that the same t)?es of nethane

oxidizers were doninant in the lake throughout the year, two possible

explanations for the anornaly were offered in the previous section,

Dead particulate organic matter pÌesent in the water coluÍm at

ove-rturn and during the winter months, could have provided the nicro-

aerophilic oxidizers with microzones of low oxygen concentration.

Alternatively, the oxidizers nay have adapted to the hígh oxygen con-

centration and becone oxygen insensitive under certain conditions-

Evidence will be provì.ded nor,r that the latter case is corl:ect.

lulethods

Culture Procedures:

Lake water samples were obtained and transported to the lab as

described in the General Methods section. The culture conditions

were chosen to simula-te as closety as possible the conditions which

had been found to be optinal for: methane oxidation in Lake 227 (part

I of this section). Enrichment cultures composed of 50% lake water

sample and 50% distilled water" plus 0.2 nM phosphate buffer (final

pH 6.5 - 6.8) were continually bubbled with a nethane (ultra high purity)

air mixture at room temperature. The proportion of aiT in the influent

gas mixture (tu10%) was adjusted with a rnicronetering valve (Whitey) so

that the oxygen concentration observed in the culture mediurn nevet

exceeded 1.0 mg/liter as oxygen concentrations above 1.0 ng/liter have

been flound to be inhibitoïy to Lake 227 methane oxidation, The methane

concentration in the cultures alrrrays exceeded 800 UM, The cultures

were naintained by a weekly replacenent of half the culture volune with

frcsh ntetliun, These cultures were used as innocula for all subsequent
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experiTnentation,

For sone exper-inents the oxygen concentTation of the culture

medilsn was increased above 1.0 ng/liter. In this case additional pure

oxygen was bubbled into the culture through a separate port in the

culture vessel using a peristaltic pump for flow control . The cultures

were stiÎred rapidly during these experiments.

Analyses:

Sanples for a1I analyses were drawn fron the culture flasks through

glass sanpling tubes directly into 50 cc a1l - glass syringes. these

syringes were selected in order to prevent diffusion of atrnospheric

oxygen into the samples during incubation periods, Care v¡as taken to

flush the syringes and the sampling tube of all air bubbles before

sampl i.ng .

Before detennining the methane oxidation rates of the cultures the

rate of oxygen consumption was determined by neasuring the oxygen de-

pletion with time in replicate sample syringes. Then the incubation

tine was adjusted (20-45 min) and enough roon air was added to increase

the initial oxygen concentrcation in the syringe to I mg/liter, ensuring

that oxygen linitation did not occur i.n the sfrínges during the in-

cubation period. Rates of methâne oxidation were deternined by a

nodificatj"on of the rnethod described in the general nethods section.
1L

Two-tenths rnl of the - -c -methane-nitrogen mixture (tu100,000 dpm/nl)

were added to ¿ 35 m1 santple in a 50 cc all glass syringe using a 1 cc

syringe anð 26 G x 2,5 cm needle, The syringe was shaken vigorously

for fíve minutes to equilibrate the gas and the liquid phases. After

incubation the sample was fixed by increasing the pH to 11 with NaOH'
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The gas phase in the. syringe was tlÌen expelled and the culture volune

was reduced to 30 cc. Ten cc of this volune was transferred to a second

50 cc glass syringe through a female/female luerlock fitting. This

portion of the sanple was analysed for l4c-methane activity and fixation

of l4c-r"th.rr" r, l4c-"urbon dioxide trrd 14c-r"b"11eil cell material as

desc¡ibed in the general methods section' The remaining 2O cc of

sanple was analyzed for mechane concentration.

Nitrogen fixation was deternined by neasuïing uptake of lsN-nit"ogun

gas in syringes. Analysis of incoïporat"d lsN-rrittogen was carried out

by emission spectrometry (Meyer et aL. 1974) on a n¡odel NOl-s, N-15

Analyser (Stâtron), Sarnples were prepared by cornbusting directly ín

pure oxygen. The quantity of particulate nitrogen was determined as a

function of pr:essure caused by the nitrogcn gas produced (Flett, in

preparation).

The dissolved oxygen concentration in the nediun was deternined

on 20 nl syringe sanples using a nodification of Winkler nethod (tun.

Public. Health Assoc., 1965). The accuracy was increased by titlating

r4ri th a 1:10 dilution of phenylarsene oxide (Hach Chemical Co.). Replicate

oxygen sanples varied by a maximum of 0.05 ng O2/liter' Ammonia, nitrate

and nitrite were determined by the auî:omatecl methods of Stainton et al '

(1974). In situ nethane oxidation profiles were obtained as described

in the genelal methois section.

Results and Discus síon

The methane oxidizing enrichment

Lake 227 v,'ater in the growth ncclium.

cultures require at least 5%

The lake water colìf:ains a heat
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sensitive organic conpound(s) which loses its growth promoting capa_

bílity during autoclaving or ultraviolet oxidation. Standard culture

media (hthittenbury et al , 1970) and Leadbetter ånd Foster, f95B) do

not support the growth of this culture. Additions of nutrient bïoth,

yeast extract and soil extract to the standard. culture rnedia produce

sirnilar negative results probably due to the absence of the essential

lake h,ater factor (s )

In addition the oxygen concentrations in the 50% Iake water nediu¡r

must never exceed 1,0 mg/1iter since higher oxygen concentrations inhibit
nethane oxidation both in cuLtute and in lake water (part one of this
section). The sensitivity of the nethane oxidizing culture to oxygen

concentrÍrtion in excess of I rng/Iiter is demonstrated in Fig. 14.

In this case nethane oxidation was follor,¡ed by determining the dis-

appearance of dissolved methane with time in 25 cc replicate syringe

samples obtained fron the same enricl¡nent culture, Sufficient oxygen

was adcled to each of the sfringes so that the initial oxygen concentration

of the media was 14.6 ng/liter for one set of syringes and 7.9 mg/liter

for a second set. Methane oxidation decreased ab-ruptly in both cases

afteï a few hours exposure to high oxygen concentration. The oxygen

.concentration at the conclusion of the expef inent was in excess of 4 mg/

liter in both cases.

It j.s important to note that these oxygen concentïations ¡¡er:e not

irunediately detrinental to the nethane oxidizing culture (Fig. 14). This

lack of i¡nnediate toxicity of high oxygen concentration suggested an

indirect effect of hìgh oxygen ccncentTation on the nethane oxidizing

process,



Fig, 14, The inhibitory effect of hígh oxygen concentrations on
a nethane oxidizing culture grown on 50% lakewater
mediun.
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tq,After -"N analyses had shorvn that the cultuae was fixing signifi-
cant quantities of dinitrogen the effect of high oxygen concentration

on T ates of both nitrogen fixation and methane oxidation wel:e followed

(Fig. 151 in a 50% lake water culture. After innoculation, methane

oxidation (monitored bl th" 14CUO tracer technique) reduced the oxygen

concentration in the nedium to undetectable levels although oxygen was

being bubbled into the nìediun continuously. The rates of nethane

oxidation and nitrogerì fixation increased until I25 hours when the

oxygen concentration was deliberately increased to above I rlg/liter.

By 144 hours at this high oxygen concentration nitrogen fixation had

ceased, while the râte of nethane oxidation had decreased nore slowly

(44u, of the activity remainecl at 144 hours). The deleteríous effect

of high oxygen could be quickly reversed fo:r both methane oxidation and

nitrogen fíxation by reducing the oxygen concentration in the mediu¡r

to less than 1.0 mg/liter, (I44 to I72 hours, Fig. 15). At 172 hours

the oxygen concentration in the medium was increased again h'ith the

same results. In this case the high oxygen concentration resulted in

a cessation of nitTogen fixation at 196 hours while methane oxidation

did not conpletely cease until 264 }:.ou'rs, The absence of irrmediate

Iethal. effect of high oxygen in this culture supports data presented in

Fig, 14 and that obtained fron in situ methane oxidizers (part I of this

section). At 28B hours the dissolved inorganic nitrogen (NHO+ + N03- + NO2 )

concentration in the medíum h'as very low (3 UM). This concentration was

increased to 7 nM by the addiEion of NHOCI. There was an immediate rapid

increase in the rate of meth¿ne oxidation in the presence of high oxygen

concentration, indicating that the methane oxidizers had been nitrogen



Fig. 1s. The effect of oxygen concentration on rates of ne'thane
oxidation aricì nitrogen fixat:i.on in an enrichnent culture
of methane oxidi-zing bacteria obtained from Lake 227.
The culture was grorvn in 50% lake water medium.
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limited. Thus the oxygen sensitivity of the nethane oxidizing process

can be linked to the inmediate toxic effect of high oxygen concentration

upon the nitrogen fixation process. Direct evidence of this is the

observation that the methane oxidizers are evidently not damaged by

the high oxygen concentrations as they are very quickly reactivated by

the addition of NH4CI . The persistence of methane oxidizing activity

in the cultures (Fig. 14 and 15) and in lake water (part I of this

sectionJ for relatively long periods of tine in the presence of high

oxygen and lorv dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentration nay

be explained by the presence of a residual dissolved or stored

nitrogen supply which is eventually exhausted.

The addition of NaNO, to a nitrogen starved methane oxidizing

culture at high oxygen concentration also resulted in an imnediate

rapid increase in the rate of methane oxidatlon, Thus nitrafe will also

replace nitrogen fixation as a nitrogen source enabling rnethane oxidation

to continue at high oxygen concentrations. These observations have been

confirmed by llrhittenbury et a1 . (1975J who also found that arìnonia

rendered nitrogen fixing methane oxidizing cultures oxygen insensitive

in continuous cul ture.

Methane oxidatíon in ELA lakes during sunrner stratification often

occurs most rapidly at veïy 1ow methane and oxygen concentrations (

paÌt I of this section), An âttempt was made to sinulate these conditions

(Fig, 16) and to folloh' the effects of changes in oxygen concentration

upon nitrogen fixation and nethane oxidation at lorv nethane concentratíons.

In this experiment the rates of nethane oxidation were not measured by

th" I4c-r"thane tracer technique since a significanr- amount of methane

would have been consuneC during the incubation Period. Instead methane



Fig. 16. The effect of oxygen concentration on nethane oxidation
and nítrogen fixation in a 50% lake water cultu:re
receiving methane at a concentration equal to 30 ¡M
in the medium.
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concentration in the nedium was used as an indicator of methane

oxidation. The gas mixf;ur:e (tu95 N2' 'vs% CH4, +2?a 02) bubbling ¿hrough

the mediun naintained the nêthane concentration above 30 UM ín the

absence of methane oxidat.ion. At 53 hours the methane oxidizing

activity of the culture had reduced both the nethane and dissolved

inorganic nítrogen (DIN) concentïations to ì,rery low 1evels while rates

of nitrogen fixation were increasing (Fig' 16). Increasing the oxygen

concentration of the nedium a.fter 53 hours stopped nitrogen fíxation

and after a lag of 41 hours nethane oxidation was also inhibited since

the methane concentration of the medium began to increase' Thus at

low nethane and high oxygen concentrations methane oxidation was in-

híbited appaïentiy because of a lack of available fixed nitrogen.

The methane oxidizing culture has several characteristícs in comnon

with those of the methane oxidation process in ELA Iakes, (part I of this

section). In both cases the nethane oxidation rates wer1e reduced after

a few hours exposure to high oxygen at low DIN concentrations' However,

they both renained active but at vastly reduced rates for nelatively

long periods of tíme in the presence of high oxygen and Low DIN con-

centrations presunably under conditions of gradual nitrogen starvation '

.In both cases methane oxidation continued lelatively rapidly at high

oxygen concentrations when concentrations of DIN were also high' The

nethane oxidizers in both cases have also been found to metabolize

14c-"thyl"r,"; this was reported for the lake water nethane oxidizers in

Flett et aI. (1975) and we have found that the methane oxidj'zing culture

metabolized 5.4% of ¿dded 
14C-ethylene within 20 minutes' Also,

seomingly identical oxygen sensítive cultures have been obtained fÏom
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zones of oxidizing activity in Lake 227 dr:ríng surnner and winter. The

surnner samples taken at 1or.r in situ oxygen and DIN concentrations hteÌe

oxygen sensitive while the winter sanples had been actively oxidizing

nethane for nonths at high Ín situ oxygen and DIN concentTations.

Enrichrnent cultures from both sanples were dominated by a large tryeast

like microorganism in doublets and both suruner and winter cultures

were found to be sensitive to high oxygen concentrations at low DIN

concentrations, For these reasons it is believed the nethane oxidizi.ng

cultures were doninated by the same nethane oxidizer vrhich has been found

to be responsible for the methane oxidation in Lake 227 throughout the

year (part I of this section).

If this is tïue then the laboratory cultul:e data can be used to

explain factors controlliîg the rates and the distribution of methane

oxidizing activity in ELA lakes during three very different peliods of

the year; srrnner stratification (Fig. 17), spring and fal1 turnover

(Fig. 18) and under ice cover (Fig. 19).

The culture data presented in Fig. 16 corresponds to the condítions

prevailing during sunmer stratíficatiÕn in Lake 227 (ie. presence of

methane oxidation and nitrogen fixation at 1ow DIN and oxygen concen-

trations and absence of oxidation and fixation when DIN is low and oxygen

concentration is high). An example of a typical summer methane oxidation

profite for Lake 227 ís shown in Fig. 17. A very narrow zone of rnethane

oxidizing activity occurred between 4.25 and 5 meters where the oxygen

concentrcation was less than 1.0 ng/liter. Thete was no oxidation below

5 meters because of anoxia. Methane oxidation was absent abov e 4-25

rneters because of the inhibitory effect of hígh oxygen concentTations



Fig. 17. A typícal nethane oxidation
-strat if icaîion denonstrating
activity occurring at oxygen
less than l ng/liter.

profile during sunrner
the naïrow zone of
concentrations of
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Fig. 18. A typical rnethane oxidation profile taken just after
fal1 tumover shor"ing a rapid ra'úe of meihane oxidation
throughout the water column in the presence of high
oxygen concentÎation.
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Fig. 19. A typical winter methane oxidation profile showing con-- tinuing nethane oxidation under ice-cover in the presence of
high oxygerr and DIN concentrations.
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as explained in part I of this section. A rnore refined explanation

of the factors controlling the disiribution of the nethane oxidizers

in this lake (and all other ELA lakes investigated) can now be

given. The absence of epilimnetíc oxidation was not due to a lack

of methane since epilimnetic nethane concentTations gradually increased

to ,l,5 W towards the end of sunner stratification (part 1 of this

section). Instead, the absence of epilimnetic nethane oxidation in

Lake 227 during sunmer stratification can be expiained by the very 1ow

epilinrnetic DIN concentrations ( tu2 UI\'l) (Schindler et al. 1974). Since

the alteruate nitrogen source, nitrogen fixation, was not functíonal

at high epilinnetic orygen concentrations the nethane oxidizers in

the epilinnion were gradually inactivated as a result of. nitrogen

starvaticn. Methane oridation to'as therefore confined f-o a ./ery ne.Tro'..l

zone where the oxygen concentration was less than 1 mg/Iiter (eg, 4.25 -

5 meters in Fig, 17). Wíthir the zone of activity the oxidizers had

access to nitrogen from nitrogen fixation anci fron am¡nonia rvhich slowly

diffused a steep concentration gradient fro¡n below (bottom water con-

centrations were tu300 uM - NH, during sunner stratification) . Methane

oxidation was absent below the zone of activity because of a lack of

available electron acceptors.

Attenpts to detect nitrogen fixation within the zone of nethane

oxidízing activity lrrir,e lsN, (F1ett unpublished data) were unsuccessful.

It is likely that the rate of nitrogen fixation rvas below the limit

of. detection by this nethod (<.04 ug N/liter/hr), lhe nore sensitive

acetylene reduction technique could not be used within the zone of

activity because acetylene has been found to inhibit ne Lhane oxidation

(de Bont and Mulder, 1976) which likely starved l"he Litrogen fixation
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process of enelgy.

Factors controlling the distÏibution of the nethane oxidizers

during periods of overturn (Fig. 18) can be explained with lespect

to the data in Fig. 15, Immediately after overturn concentrations of

methane and oxygen were high throughout the water colunn (Fig, 18).

The rate of nethane oxidation was also very rapid throughout the

collnnn even though the oxygen concentïation rvas high. This in-

sensitivity to high oxygen concentration can be explained by the

high concentration of N0. + ¡¡-1,+ (tu20 UM) which occurred throughout54
the water co hÍr'n at this tíne, the fixed nitrogen being swept up fron

the anoxic hypol imnion,

During the winter unde:: ice-cover methane oxidation continued

throughout the oxic portion of the water coluInn at high oxygen (Fig. 19)

and fixed nit.rogen concentrations (Nll4+ + N03 ^40 Ul''t), Horvever dur:ing

this tine methane oxidation occurred most rapidly at oxygen concentrations

of less thar 1.0 mg/liter (Fig, 19). Thus even though the oxidizers

were active at high oxygen concentration in the presence of adequate

fixed nitrogen they stil1 oxidized methane nost effectively at oxygen

concentråtions of less than 1.0 ng/Iiter. This same phenomenon has also

been observed during partial fall overturn (p¿rt l of this section).

Conclusions

When attempting to culture nethane oxidizers from natural sources

it is necessary to. include in the mediun lake water or sedinent or

soil extracts obtained fron the sârie location as the sample. It is

also necessary to sinulate as closely as possible the optimal in situ
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condiiions of all otheï inportant parameters ("g. 0Z concentration).

If these precautions had not been taken in our case the most important

Lake 227 methane oxidizer could not have grown in culture due to a

lack of an essential growth factoï(s) and excessive oxygen concentration.

Very often these precautions have not been included in culture nethods

described in the literatuïe. As a result the methane oxidizing cultules

obtained may be atypical representatives of the in situ methane

oxidizing populat ion.

Factors corìtÎo11ing the rates and distribution of ntethane oxidation

in shield lakes as discussed in part I of this section must now be

expanded to include the inportant controlling influence of the two

possible nitrogen sources of {he methane oxidizers (nítlogen firation

and DIN). It was concluded (part I of this section) that the presence

or absence of thermal stratification was the nost irnpoLtant controlling

factor of nethane oxicÌation rates since >95% of whole lalce oxidation,

on a yearly basis, occurred during periods of overturn and throughout

the winter after water containing methane and oxygen had been mixed

together. Although thís conclusion is still valid it nust now be

recognized that these rapid whole lake nethane oxidation rates would not

'have occurred if DIN (NH,+) had not been also swept up fron the anoxic
4'

h¡'polimnion during overturn thus enabl ing the methane oxidizers to

becorne oxygen insensitive' This is very inlpoïtant to whole lake metabolism

under ice cover since methane oxidation can continue rapidly throughout

the water column. This oxidation had been found to be a major contributor

to the development of total anoxia in Lake 227 ðuting winter (part 3

of this section) and it is a major consequence of eutrophication'
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A second inportant controlling factor (part I of this section)

was the sensitivity of the nethane oxidizers to high oxygen concen-

tration, This prevented epilinìnetic Íìethane oxidation during sunmer

stratification ancl confíned the oxidation to a naïrow zone of act.ivity

usually within the rnetalinnion where oxygen concentrations were low.

The rìeason for this oxygen sdnsitivity now appears to be the lor{

epilinnetic DIN concentration and the inhibition of nitrogen fixation

at hígh oxygen concentration, Thus epilimnetic oxidation ceased as

a result of nitrogen linitation and oxidation was consequently confined

to the narrow zone of low oxygen concentration in the netalimnion

where the nitrogen fixation process was operative and NH,+ was available
4

fron the hypolínnion.

Hohrever, oxygen concentration also directly affects rates of nethane

oxídation since oxidation rates are nost rapid at lov¿ oxygen concentration

even during winter (Fig, 19) and periods of overturn (part I of this

section) when DIN concentrations are high thloughout the htater colurnn '

Therefore the bacteria responsible for the nethane oxidation in these

lakes nay be viewed as facultative microaerophiles since they can tolerate

high oxygen concentr:ations under certain circunstances but operate

optinally at oxygen concentrations of less tlìan I rng/liter.



III l{ethane cycling in a eutrophic shield lake: effects on

carbon cycling and rr¡hoIe lake netabolism.

IntroductioA

The previous two pal:ts of this section were concerned nainly with

the factors contTolling the rates anä distribution of ¡nethane oxidizing

bacteria. lvith this background infornation in rnind, as well as that

of Cappenberg (1975) who described the factors controlling the rates

and distribution of nethane producing bacteria in sedinents, the whole

lake effects of methane cycling can no!¡ be considered.

Data is not available lrhich quantitatively relates the arnount of

metha.ne produceC and oxidized in a lake to the ¿otal carbon budget.

The possibì.lity of carbon dioxide and bacterial ce11 material prod.uced.

during nethane oxidation acting as a carbon source for primary producers

and secondary grazers also has not been examined. Thus, it can be con-

cluded that the contribution of these two groups of bacteriâ to the

carbon cycle of lakes has been generally ignored,

The effect of oxygen consunption by methane oxidizing bacteria on

lake netabolism is also not vrell known although the possibility of these

effects being irnportant was suggested over 40 years ago (Rossolimo and

Kusnezowa, 1934).

In this part in situ rates of nethane production, oxidation, and

evasion are presented on a seasonal and yearly basis for Lake 227. These

rates are related to the carbon budget of the lake by cornparison to

total carbon ínput to the lake and to primary production. Data is also

presented h,hich relates the degree of oxygen depletion under ice-cover

to the type of fall overturn,



Methods

Rates of linnetic methane oxidation to carbon dioxide and bactetial

ce1l naterial and measurenent of dissotved oxygen and nethane con-

centrations were estinated as described in the General Methods Section.

Evasion of dissolved nethane,fròm the lake surface was estimated

as recomnrended by Eme::son et al, (1,973). It was assumed that one neter

and surface methane concentrations were identical and that the trstagnant

boundary layer thickness" (ie. the theoretical thickness of the r,¡ater

layei through whidr dissolved gas nust diffuse at the air-water interface)

was 300 U during sì.ünner stratification (as in Enerson et al , 1973) and

150 p during fall overturn.

Whole lake rates of methane oxidation and the total nass of dissolved

nethane and oxygen in Lake 227 were calculated by multiplying the average

rate or concentTation over a depth interval by the depth interval volume

of the lake (Brunskill ancl Schindler, 1971). These values were then

sulûned to yield whole lal(e rates or nasses, The corresponding areal values

weïe calculated by dividjng the totals by the surface area of the lake
A2(5 x 10' m-). This method assumes horizorìtal homogeneity which will be

discussed later.

Rates of hypolimnetic methane production during summer stratification

were calculated (as suggested by Rudd and Hanilton, 1975b), by rlonitoring

the increase of dissolved hypolimnetic nethane and the amount of nethane

consunpLion at the oxíc-anoxic interface. These two vafues were surnrned

and the total was dívided by the surface area of anoxic hypolinnetic

sediments co yield a nethane production rate in a m Moles CHO/n2 hlpolimnetic

sedinents/day.
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Rates of hypolimnetic methane production during winter were

calculated by dividing sedinent surface area by the total nass of

nethane produced in the hypolinníon during that tiÍìe period. This

mass was deterrnined by sumrning the amount of rnethane oxidized at the

oxic-anoxic interface in the water colunn and the amount of methane

thar- accumulated in the h¡polimnion during the winter. For reasons

discussed later the winters accunulation of hypolinnetic methane could

not be estinated until early the next sunner.

Since nethane was not transferred from the hypolinnion to epilirnnion

during sumrner stratification and epilimnet.ic methane oxidation did not

occur (see later), rates of nìethane production fron epilinnetic sediments

during sunmer were a.ssuned to equal the rate of evasion of nìethane fron

the lake surface. Thus a production rate could be calculated by dividíng

the whole lake evasion rates by the surface area of the epiiimnetic

seclinents yíelding a ïate in m Moles CHo/m2 epilinrnetic sediments/day.

During winter under ice-cover, evasion rates were zero and again

nethane was not transferred frorn hypolirnnion to epilimnion (see later).

Thus total epilimnetic methane production equaled the rate of the epilimnetic

rate of nethane oxidation since epilinnetic nethane concentTations did not

increase substantially. A areal Tate could then be calculated as above.

Tube Experiment:

Infornation concerning the site of nethane production was obtained

by sampling lake water isolated fron the maiD water body in a large tube.

A 4 m long polyethylene tube (cro ss -s ect ional alea 625 cmz) was fixed

to one encl of a rectangular plexiglass tube (25 cm x 25 cm x 5 n). The

other end of the plexiglass tube was forced by divers into the sedinents

at 8 rn depth, The plexiglass tube was used bècause polyethylene had been
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found to be perneable to methane. The open end of polyethylene tube

was fixed to a ciÏcular float at the surface of the lake such that a

colunn of water frorn the surface to the sediment of the lake was

enclosed. Five and one-half mci of l4C-Na 
HCOa rvas nixed into the

surface water of the tube to begin the exper j.nent.

To assess the fate and movement of this 1abel, salnples were pumped

at neter intervals into all glass 50 cc syringes and preserved by in-

creasing the pl{ to 11 lvith NaOH. Four nI of the sanple was counted in

a scintillation counter after addition of a dioxane based fluor (Schindler,

1966), Another 10 ml sub-sanple was acídifíed ¿nd bubbled htith ail to

remove any unincorporated l4C-"utbon dioxide. Four: ml of this sub-

sanple was counte¿ as before. the 14C in the acídifred sub-sanple was con-

sidered to be fixed 14c. The difference between the basíc and acidic

sanples was considered to be unincoïporated l4c-carbon dioxirie' The

rernainder of the sample was stripped and analyzed for l4c-nethane 
as

clescribed in the general methods section.

Results and Díscussion

Site of Methane Product ion:

0n June 22, Lg73, ahu 14C-N. 
HCO, was nixed mechanically to a depth

of 0.5 n in the tube. During the next 35 days the 14C lub"l remained in

an appïoximate 80:20 ratio in thc particulatu 
"nd 

l4c-inorganic phases

as it se<limented tlÌrough the thermoclíne and into the anoxic hypolimnion.

There was no d.eteclable l4c-*uthurr" production while the spik" of I4C

activity descended through the hydrogen sulphide containing hypol imnion

'tl
"'C-methane production was first detected in a sedinent-water slurry
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pumped fron the sediment-water surface 9 days aff,e Lhe labelled

naterial had reached the sediment surface, For the duration of the

experiment (52 dâys) the amount of l4c-r"rhnrre within the tube increased

rnost rapidly at sediment water interface índicating that all of the

methane production r^ras occurring in the sediments l^rith subsequent

diffusion into the h¡po) imníon.

Diffusion of Dissolved Methane olrtini e"tioas of Stratification:

Rates of vertical diffusion in the hypolimnion and thermocline of

Lake 227 were orders of nragnitude slower than lates of horizontal

rnixing duríng surüner stratification (P. Quay pelsonal conrnunicatíon) .

Thus since methane was produced only the sediments of Lake 227, a Iineat

relationship of depth versus nethane concentration would be expected

since there was a linear relat:Lonship between sedincnt surface area and

lake volulne, (inset Fig. 20) and because the lake was well nixed

horízontally during this time of year (M. Stainton personal conmunication).

In fact, such stÎaight line sulner hlpolimnetic methane profiles have

been observed. (Rucld and Hanilton I975b and June and July profiles of

Fig. 20) and can be used to estimate the total nass of dissolved hypo-

limnetic methane during su.nmer stratification. In such a situation

the dissolved methane in sanples taken at the c€ntre of the lake must

have originated on the sides of the basín and diffused horizontally

to the sanpling point. Significant vertical diffusion up the water

column from the sedínent below was unlikely.

Hoivever, during the winter the lake was not I\'e11 nixed horízontally.

This resulted in edge effects with rapidly increasing nethane concentrations

near the sedinents. This phenornenon is shown in Fig. 20 in which the



Fig. 2A, The inset presents the linear relationship of sedinent
surface area versus the volune of Lake 227, The
nain rîigrjre presents anoxic hypolimnetic nethane con-
centration profiles showing the gradual straightening
of the profiles as a result of increased rates of
horizontal rnixing during sur rer.
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hypolinnetic methane concentt'ation profiles becarne progressively more

curvlinear touard the end of the winter and then stÏaightened early

in the sr¡nmer as a result of increased rates of horizontal diffusion

in the hypolinnion Apparently this incomplete horízontal mixing resulted

in an overestinatíon of dissolved hypolirnnetic methane as shown in the

apparent but not real reduction in hypolirnnetic rnethane just after ice-

out in 1974 and 1975 (June 4, 1974 and May 8, 1975 anoxic CHO data

Fig. 3a), Therefore the wínter profiles could not be used to estimate

the total nass of dissolved hypolimnetic nethane and nethane production

rates, Instead the winterts accumulation of nethane u'as estinated early

the next surüner after the profile had straightened' This method of

estimation was possible because Lake 227 circulated to a depth of only

4-5 m after ice-ollt. 'llhus the l{interls accunulation of dissolved nethane

remained in the hypolinnion.

Dynamics of Methane CYcl ing:

Sixty profiles of rates of nethane oxidation in Lake 227 were

obtained ove'r a 26 nonth peliod. These dâta are presented as an i'sopleth

ancl as whole lake rates in Fig. Zla and b. The total mass of dissolved

.nethane in the oxygenated portion of the water column (oxic methane)

for the sane tiTne period ís shown in Fig. 22a. l{hen the data is available

anounts of dissolved methane in the deoxygenated hypolitnnion (anoxic

nethane) are also presented. Methane evasion rates from the lake surface

throughout the 26 month period are given in Fig' 22b'

Examining Figs. 21 and 22 together reveals ntuch about the dynamics

of methane cycling in Lake 227, During summer stratification (Ilay -

Sept. 1973, 74,75), the very slow rate of vertical diffusion through



Fig, 2La.

zLb.

An isopleth of methane oxidation rates (U noles/t/hr)
in Lake 227 du']ring a 26 month period. The stíppled
areas aÌe zones h'heÏe nìethane oxidation vJas absent.
The depth of zeto oxygen concentration closely followed
the lower depth of zero methane oxidation. The solid
circles cn the horiz(rntal axis represent sanpling dates.

lïhole lake rates of methane oxi.dation during the sane
tíme period, These values may^be converted to areal
rates by dividing by 5 x I}a mz.
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Fig. 22a. The quantitíes of dissolved methane in oxygenated water
(oxic methane) and deoxygenated hypoiirnnetic water
(anoxic meth¿ne) during a 26 month period.

22b, The rate of methane evasion from the lake surface
' during the same tine period.
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the therrnocline virtually sealed off the anoxic hypol innion from the

rest of the lake (P. Quay personâl connunication), Therefore the

rnass of anoxic h¡ryotimnelic rnethane progressively accumulated during

the sum'ner (Fig. 22a) with a large proportion (> 90%) of the methane

produced during this tine stil1 present in the hypolinnion at overturn.

The snal1 anount of nethane that díd diffuse vertically up to the

oxic - anoxíc interface within the therrnocline during the sunmer l^ras

imnediately and conpletely consuned by a narrow zone of methane oxidizing

bacteria pïesent at this interface Fig. 2Ia and Fig. 23. Since the rates

of vertical diffusion were very slotv, there was very little dissolved

nethane present in oxygenated water (oxic Ctl4 ðata of Fig. 22a). Thus

whole lake rates of nethane oxidation welre low (Fig. 21b) because rnethane

oxidabion occurred only in the presence of o*yg".t'1

Dissolved epilimnetic nethane ( tu3 UIul, Fig. 23) is believed to have

originated from the littoral sediments since there was no transfer of

dissolved nethane from h¡polimnion to epilinnion and because bubbling

was not observed, This methane is considered to be that whích was

produced a few centimeters below the surface of the epilirnnetic sediments

and was "missedrr by a narrow band of methane oxidizers known to be active

at the sedinent water interface as it diffused away frorn the sedinents.

lThe small anount of oxidation which occurrecl occasionally below the
apparent zero oxygen concentration is belíeved to have occurred
at oxyg"t concentrations below the limit of deLection of the ltlinkler
nìethod. No evidence of the utilization of electlon acceptors
other than oxygen (eg, S04 = and N05-) could be obtained.



Fíg. 23. A typical sulnnler methane oxidation profile showing the- ver,r low nìethane concentrations within the zone of
nethane oxídizing activity ât the oxic-anoxic interface
and the higher epilirrnetic nethane concentrations as a

ïesult of an absence of nethane oxidizing activity'
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The dissolved epil.ínneti.c nethane wâs not oxidized during the

sumnner (Fig. 21a) despite the presence of high oxygen concentràtions-

This was because the epilinnetic nethane oxidizers were nitrogen

limited during surnner due to the low in situ dissolved inorganic

nitrogen concentrations ând because their alte.rnative nitrogen sourcer

nitrogen dixa.tion, was inoperative at the high epilimnetic oxygen con-

centïations (pa'rt 2 of thís section), Consequently the epilimnetic

rnethane slowly degassed to the atnosphere (Fíg' 22b).

l{ith the onset of fall overturn even a slight mixing of the water

column (eg. Sept. 10-15, 1973) (Fig. 2Ia) was sufficient to significantly

disturb the stable condition maintained thlough the summer ' The injection

of hypolimnetic water òontaining high concentrations of methane (Fig. 22a)

and anrnonia into the overlying oxygenated water, rendered the nethane

oxiclizers oxygen insensitive (part 2 of this section), enabling methane

oxidation to occur throughout the nixed poltion of the water column

(Fig, 2La) at increased rvhole lake rates (Fig. 21b). The rate of methane

evasion was also increased (Fig. 22b) since epilinnetic water contained

increased amounts of methane (Fig' 22a). These mixing effects were

quickly reversed when circulation ceased (eg. Sept. L5-27 ' L973 of Fíg. 2l

and 22) .

As overturn progressed (Oct. 1975, 74) tapid rates of methane oxidation

occurred over a progressively larger proportion of the water coluí}n

(Fig. 2lal resulting in increased whole lake rates of methane oxidatíon

(Fig. 21b). On a yearly basis greater t-han 9O% of the inethane oxidation

occurred during and just aftel fall overturn. Râtes of methane evasion

(Fig. 22b) were directly controlled by surface water methane concentrations
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which were in turn related to the in situ lates of methane oxidation.

For exarnple, during overtutn 1974 evasj.on rates were lorver than during

overturn 1973 (Fig. 22b) IIkeIy because the high Tates of rnethane

oxidation (Fig. 21b) consuned the nethane almost as quickly as it was

swept up fïonthe hypolinnion. This resulted in loner anounts of oxic

methane (Fig, 22a) and consequently lower rates of evasion as compared

to over.turn 1973.

The sequence of êvents during fall overturn ended in one of two ways.

Either all the methane was renoved from the lake rvater by oxidation and

evasion to the atmosphere before freeze-up (overturn 1974' Fig. 22a and b)

or large quanti¿iês of oxic methane were Lrapped in the lake when freeze-

up terninated methane evasion (overturn L973, Fíg. 22a arrd b)'

In the latter case this result.ed in high whole lake rates of nethane

oxidation throughout tlÌe oxygenated portíon of the rvater colunn early

the next wintôr (Nov. 61973 - Jan 22, 1974 of Fig. 214 and b). The

much lower -rates of nethane oxidation during the winter of 1974 - 75

(Fig, 21b) were probably as a result of the very 1ow anounts of dissolved

oxic methane (Fíg. 22a) since virtually all of the methane had either been

oxidized or evaded to the atmosphere during overturn '

Since Lake 227 mixes only to a depth of 4 - 5 meters after ice-out

only a small peak in nethane oxidizing activity would be expected at that

tine. Slight increases in whole lake methane oxídation rates were observed

early in May of 1974 and 1975 (Fig. 21b) which were probably the tail end

of a small peak in activity that v/âs nissed as a result of inaccessibility

ôf the lake during brcak-uP.
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Lake 2?-7 Methane Budget:

Sumrner - Duri.ng the summer of 7974 (May 21 - August 30) 2.68 x I04
')

noles (10,8 mtq/n- h)?olinnetic sediment /day) of nethane were produced

ín the hypolimnion of Lake 227. 0f this, 0.32 x 104 moles were consumecì

by nethane oxi.dizing bacteria at the oxic-anoxic interfaee (Fig. 24).

The total amount of hypolimnetic methane at the end of this period was

¿^
4.55 x 10 moles (not 2.68 x l0- moles) because hypolimnetic nêthane

had been accumulating since the previous fall turnover. Thus an amount

of me¿hane equal to onLy 79o of the methane present in the hypolimnion

at the beginning of fall overturn had diffusecl vertically to the oxic-

anoxic interface within the Lhernocline during the previous sulnner.

Since virtually al1 this neth¿ne was consu¡ned by the methane oxidizers

(Fig. 23) there was no rnovenent of the nethane from h¡polimnion to

epilinnion during surnmer stratification. The oxidized rnethane was con-

verted in a 50:50 Tatio to carbon dioxide and bacterial cell material

(Fig, 24). An undeterrnined portion of the bacterial cell naterial

vrould probably have been consuned by animal gl:azel:s, the remainder be-

coning detritus. The carbon dioxide produced by the oxidizers would have

continued to diffuse up the carbon dioxide concentration gradient into

the epilinnion. There it was conpletely consumed by primary producers

since there was a very large epilimnetic carbon dioxíde deficit ín Lake 227

during the sunrner of 1974 as a result of intense phytoplankton blooms

(D.Vl. Schindler personal comnunication), Since there was no epilinnetic

nethane oxidation during the sunmer in Lake 227 (part I ând 2 of this

section and Fig 27a), aII the methane diffusing from the epilintetic

sedinìents (0.17 x 1g4 molcs or 0'8n l,loles/n2 epilimnetic secliment/day)

degassed to the atmosphere at an average rate of 0.34 n M/nr2 lakc surface/day.



Fig. 24. Production, oxidation and evasion of dissolved methane
during srmliner strat ificaL ion.
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Two factors ptobably contributed to the slower rates of nethane

production by the oxic epilinnetic sediments as corpared to tlìe anoxic

h¡polirnnetic sedirnents (0.8 vs 10.8 miVoles/m2 sediment/day). In the

presence of oxygen a large proportion of the organíc carbon degraded

at the epilinnetic sed.i¡nent -water interface would have been converted

to carbon dioxide instead of methane. Also, methane produced anoxically

deep in the sedinents would have been largely consurned before it enteled

the epílimnion by the nethane oxidizers active at the sediment-lvateÌ

interface,

Fal1 Overturn - During fall overtu"n (Fig. 25) the 4'55 x 104 moles

of hypolinnetic methane were mixed into the overlying oxygenated watel'

During this period another 1.49 x 104 moles of methane were added to

the lake fron both the oxic and anoxic sedinents (4,8n lrfole/n2 total

lake secli¡nent/day) . Thus a total of 6.04 x 104 moles methane were

available for nethare oxidation during the overturn' 0f this, 61%

,was oxíd.ized in a 50:50 latio to bacterial cell material and carbon

dioxide and 39eo escaped to the atrnosphere (Fig. 25) at' an average

evasion rate of 7,6 x 104m Mole/n2 lake surface/day. Hoh'ever, this

evasion rate was highly variable (Fig. 22b)'tanging fron I - 23'4 nM/n2

lake surface/day. Most of the carbon dioxide produced during overturn

must have evaded to the atmosphere since Lake 227 is supersaturated with

carbon dioxide during this tine of the year (Schindler 1972) and

beêause prinary p!:oduction was reduced at this time of year (Fee

lvinter - Duïing the winter (Nov. 15, 1974 - May 7,1975) an anoxic

hypolirnniondevelopedwiLhthe}rypolimneticSedimentsproducingnethane

at appïoximately the salne rate as during the su,rtmer (2'47 x 104 moles

2-
ot LZ.I m l'.1/m¿ hypolimnetic sedine^t/ðay). The sinil"arity of sunmer

).



Fig. 25. Production, oxldation and evasion of dissolved nethane
during fal1 overturn.
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and winfer rates is probably a reflectíon of the constant rate of

substrate supply to the rìetlÌane plrocuders. Since the supply ultinìâtely

depends on prinary production, which is seasonal, the link between

methane production and prj.mary production musf: be lcenote (see next

section).

Again, only a small portion (9.3%) of the dissolved hypolinnetic

¡nethane diffused vertically to the oric-anoxic interface (Fig. 26).

Most of the renainder v¡as still present in the hypolimnion at the

beginning of the next fall overturn (Sept. i975), At the oxic-anoxic

interface the nethane was consumed by the methane oxidation and as

before, converted approximately 50:50 to carbon dioxide and bacterial

cell naterial (F:.g, 26). In this case the carbon dioxide continued

to diffuse up the concentration gradient into the epilimnion where

it accunulated uncíl ice-out since degassing rvas prevented by ice

cove¡ and primaîy production was allnost total.Iy inhibited by snow

on the ice (E,J. Fee, peïsonal cornTnunicâtion). Alnost all of the

nethane diffusing from the oxic sediments during the winter tvas

consumed by nethane oxidizers active in the epilirnnion (Fig, 26).

It will be shown in a later section that during certain winters

epilinnetic nethane oxidation has been found to be a najor contributor

to the developnent of total lake anoxia under the ice.

Participation of lvlethane in the Carbon Cycle of Lake 2272

The contribution of nethane to the Lake 227 catbon cycle is

surnrnarized in Table 1. The total amount of Íìe¿hane leaving both oxic

and anoxic sediments during the year (ice-out 1974 to ice-out 1975)

t')
anounted to 17.8 gC/m- Iake surface. During this time 11.8 gC/m- lake

surface was oxidized within the lake in a 50:50 ratio to c¿rbon dioxide



Fíg. 26. PTodllcticn, oxidation and et'asion of clj.ssol"ved methâne
under winter ice.
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Table 1, The participation of methane in the carbon cycle of Lake 227
in conparison to primaty production and total carbon input.
The primary production and tot.al carbon input altlìough
presented on a yearly basis occurred mostly during the
summer of 1974, The period considered for: nethane production
and oxidation was chosen to include the succeeding wintel'
since carbon fixed during the previous sunner would be re-
appearing as dissolved nethane.

)_1
gL m IaKe sultace

1. CHO production (ice-out '74 to ice-out r75) 17.8

2, Total CH4 oxid.ation (ice-ott+, t74 t.o
ice-out. '75) 11.8

3. CH4 oxidizing bacterial production
(ice-out '74 to ice-out '75) 5.9

4. CO, production by CH4 oxidizers. 5.9

5 . Prinary prod.uction (Ig7ÐL 272.4

6. Total caïbon input (1974)' tt,t

I ¡.J, Fee personal coÍununication

2 o.w. Schindler personar cornmunication
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and bacterial cell rnaterial. Total prinary production during 1974

(which virtually all occurred in the ice-free season) anounted to
)

272.4 gC/n' lake surface. Therefore, methane oxidation was not a najor

carbon dioxide source for primary production not only because onLy

t
5,9 gC/n- lake surface of carbon dioxiCe were produced but also because

greater than 90% of the carbon dioxide production from methane occurred

during fall overturn and throughout the winter (Fig, 2Ib) when photo-

synthesis hras practícally non-existent. This supports the conclusion

of Schindler et aL. (7972) and Schindler and Fee (973) that the najor

source of carbon dioxide for prinary production during the surnmer in

Lake 227 was atmospheric.

Sinilarly, the amount of ba-cterial cell material produced by the

methane oxidizers was insigniflcant, compared to primary production

(Table 1). Therefore nethane oxidizing bacr-eria are probably not an

inportant sc.¡urce of fixed carbon for nost animal grazer:s. A possible

exception to this occurred early in the winter of 'i'97 3-7 4 when rnethane

oxidation rates were high (Fig. zLa,b). At that time bactercial cell

material produced during methare oxidatíon may have been a significant

food source fot grazers since prinary production rates ¡Jere very low

under the ice.

However, from another point of view the contribution of the nethane

cycle to the annual carbon cycle was much nore important. Totâl carbon

input (cornprised of lnputs fton runoff and the atmosphere) amounted to
7

32.5 sC/n' lake surface (D.W. Schindler personal ccnmunication, Table 1).

ùlethane production regenerated 55% of this total carbon input front

ice-out 1974 to ice-out 1975. Sixty-five percent of this methane

(or 36% of the total carbon input) was oxidized by bacterial methane
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oxidation during the sarne tine period. Therefore there appears to be

a very significarrt nìetlìane contríbution to carbon cycle of Lake 227

in terms of total carborì input inbo the 1ake, The large clifference

beti^reen the anount of carbon fixed by primary prodncers and the anount

of carbon ente'i:ing the lake (Table 1) nay be explained by rîecycling

of carbon a nurnber of times hÌithin the epilimnion during the suriìmer

by aerobic decompos ition,

Effects of Methane Oxidation on Dissolved Oxygen Concentration:

The most j.mportant effects of methane cycling on whole lake netabolislÍl

resulted fron the consumption of dissolved oxygen by the methane oxidizing

bacLeria. During the winter of 1973 - 74 this caused the lake to becone

totaily anoxi.c (Table 2).

l'Jhether or not the lake becane totally anoxic during the winter was

determined by the type of fa1l overturn. If the lake circulated fot a

few weeks before freeze-up (as in Oct. 7974, Fig. 2L and 22) virtually

all of the nethane was either oxidized or degassed to the atmosphere

(the sediments were a]so probably largely enìptj.ed of dissclved methane,

Line 1 of T al:Ie 2). In this case although nethane oxidation s'cill

contributed substantially to oxygen consunption during the winter of 1974-75,

(Line 4, TabLe 2), a large amount of oxygen was sti1l present in the lake

jusr before ice-or-rt (Line 6, Table 2) and epilinnetic oxygen concentrations

renained above 5 mg/l.

On the other hand during the fall of L973 the lake froze almost

immediately after overturn (Nov. 1973, Fig. 3) trapping a large quantity

of díssolved netirane under the ice (Line 1, Table 2). Since the nethane
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Table 2. The contlibution of nethane oxidizing actívity under the
ice to the disappearance of dissolved oxygen.

Total Lake 227 Yzl¿es in Moles
Winter of
1973-74

Winter of
r97 4-75

1. Dissolved CIl4 at freeze-up

2, Dissolved 02 at freeze-up

3, Percent 0, consumed by (1)

4. CH4 oxidation under lce

5, Percent of 0, consuined bY (a)

6. Dissolved 0" one month before
tce'out .

1.66 x

5. 53 x

459o"

4 .06 x

!70%

0.0

11.0
4

5.86 x 10'

o .03e,

^0.82 x 10'

2Le"

L
1.4 x 10'

L
10'

104

I04

* An O2:CH4 ratio of 1.5:1 was used to calculate the anount of
o*ygõn consrrmed during methane oxidation. This ratio was

basèd on Klass et ar, (1969) but the amount of oxygen consumed
per mole of met anã-was increased proportionately to account
for the 1:1 cell naterial to carbon dioxide production of Lake 227

nethane oxj.dizers as conpared to the l-.7:1 ratio of cell naterial
to carbon dioxide production in Klass et al. (Ì969).
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oxidizers were not sensitiye to high oxygen concentration under the ice

because the high clissolved inorgan:i.c nitrogen concentrations replaced

nitrogen fixation as nitrogen source (part 2 of this section), nethane

oxidation proceeded rapidly (Fig. 21a and b) throughout the oxygenated

portion of the h'ater column. The oxidation of this methane plus

that which diffused f.fon the sedinents during the winter (a total of
L

4.06 x 10' moles, Table 2) was sufficient to cause total lake anoxia

(1íne 6, Table 2), As a result the suffication of many fish, zooplankton

and zoobenthos were observed (L Davies personal comrnunication).

It is very desirable to prevent the winter ki1l of fishes and

invertebrates in many lakes, If mêthane oxidation is a general. cause of

lake anoxia during winter this could be acccrnplished by adding an in-

hibitor of methane oxídation to the iake just after freeze-up (92.2%

of the metliane oxidation anó 96.6% of the oxygen disappearecl from the

lâke within 77 days of freeze-up). . Acetylene, a know'rt ínhibitor of

methane oxidation (!,Jhittenbury et al. 7974, de Bclnt 1976) is presently

under consideration. .{s an inhibitor it has several attractive

characteri stics: it is very soluable in water, very snall anounts are

required (approxinately 0,i pl'f), it is non-toxic at this low concentratíon,

it is not readily metabolized by the methane oxidizers (J.A.M. de Bont

personal conxrunication) and it is both inexpensive and convenient to

add to the lake as a solid (calciun carbide).



GENERAL CONCLUS IONS
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A method was not available to sensitively, precisely and rapidly

monitor rates of nechane oxidation. Therefore al4c tracer method

vras developed (rvhich has also been described by Rudd e.t al. 1974

and Rudd and Hamilton, 1975aJ. Using this nethod several possible

factors controlling in situ rates of nethane oxidation were exarnined

(Rudd and Hanllton 1975a and part 1 of the results section) ' It

was concluded that the ttvo nost important controlling factors were

the presence or absence of therrnal strat.ification which regulated

the rnovement of the dissolved substrates of the nethane oxidizer

and the sensitivity of the nethane oxidizersto high oxygen concentrations

especially during sumner, Methane concentration rvas of less irnportance

and control of whole lake methane oxidatlon by temperature and pH IVas

rarely if ever noted,

In pârt 2 of the results section (Rudd et aL. 7976) an explanation

of the sensitivity of the ¡nethane oxidizers to high oxygen concent:ration

was pïesented. It- was concluded that this sensitivity during sumner

was related to their dependence upon an oxygen sensitive nitrogen

fixation process. The oxiclizers were less sensitive to high oxygen

concentration during overtulrn and throughout the winter because in-

creased concenttation of dissolved inorganic nitrogen replaced nitrogen

fix¿tíon as a nitrogen source. With this information factors controlling

the rates and distríbution of methane oxidize:s in lake 227 were ex-

plained on a yearly basis.

In part 3 of the results section (Rudd and Hamilton in preparation)

the whole lake neth¿ne cycle was related to whoLe lake rnetabolism. The

amounts of methane produced oxidized and degassed to the atnosPheïe
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on a seasonal basis were cornpared to amounts of carbon fixed by prirnary

production and to the total anount of carbon entering the lake. It

was concluded that methane cycling had a very significant input into

the carbon cycle in tlìat an anount of carbon equal to 55% of total

carbon input into Lake 227 was regenerated during one year. Sixty-

five percent of this methane (ot 36% of total carbon input) was

oxídized i¡i the lake by methane oxidizing bacteria. The anounts of

carbon dioxide and bacterial cel1 naterial produced by methane

oxidizing bacteria were small in comparison to the p:rimary productivity

of the lake. Therefore nethane oxiclatiotr would not have been a signi-

ficant carbon dioxide source for primary producers or a food source

for nost grazers.

Duritrg one ninter tLe oxidaiion af large quantities of nnethane

trapped under the ice caused Lake 227 to become totally anoxic. Thís

resulted in the suffocation of nany fish, zooplankton and zoobenthos.
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